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CONGRESSMAN MAHON URGED TO HELP SPEEDPAYMENT '38 AAA CHECKS

13-YEAR-O-
LD GIRL

DROWNS IN TANK ON
FARM NEAR HASKELL

Younger Sfster and Brother
of Victim Witness

Tragedy

Martha Rayo Melton,
daughter of V. O. Melton,

farm laborer, was drowned' In a
small stock tank on the Lige
Wheeler farm two and one-ha- lf

miles north of Haskell last Friday
morning when she steppedover an
Incline into deep water while
wading.in a stock tank on the
farm.

Martha Raye and a younger sis-

ter and brother. Wanda and Clyde,
had cone to the tank to do their
weekly chore of family washing
while their father was at work on
the farm, and1 they witnessed the
tragedy. When the older girl step--
ped into deep water and disap-
peared, unable to swin, the
younger children began screaming
and attracted the attention of Mr.
'Wheeler in a nearby field. After
severalminutesdiving in the deep-
er portion of the tank, Mr.
Wheeler brought the girl's body
to the surface. A physician had
been summonedfrom Haskell and
meansof artificial respiration were
administered without success.

A verdict of accidentaldeath by
drowning was returned at an in-

quest conductedby Justice of the
PeaceB. T. Clift and othercounty
officers who had beennotified of
the accident.

Mr. Melton and his three chil-
dren had only recently moved to a
place on the Wheeler farm, after
having lived in Haskell since last

(Continued on Page Eight)

TIRED MINISTER

CLAIMED BY DEATH

Final Rites for Veteran West
TexasReligious Leader

Held Saturday

The Rev. I. N. Alvls, 72, veteran
Baptist minister and prominent
religious leader of West Texas,
died at his homein this city last
Friday morning. In feeble health
for more than a year, the aged
minister had contractedpneumonia
earlier in the week, causing his
death.

Funeral service was neia at me
First Baptist Church, of which he
was a former pastor, Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted
by the Rev. H. R. Whatley, pastor,
who was assistedby the Rev. C.
Jonesof this city and the Rev. C.
A. Powell, pastorof the University
Baptist Church, Abilene. Mrs.
Wayne Koonce sang "Face to
Face" during the service.

Pallbearerswere: Tom Holland,
Walter Rogers,4 A. C. Pierson,
Henry Whiteside, Willie Lees,
Hayden McDonald. Floral offering
were handled by Miss Betty Jo
Clanton, Miss Eudora Bradley,
Mrs. Raymond Lusk, Mrs. R, A.
Lane, Miss Hazel Wilson, and Lil-
lian Townsend.

Interment was in Willow ceme
tery with funeral arrangementsin

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Fire Does Slight
DamageatFilling

StationSaturday
Fire department apparatus was

called to the Harrellofllling station
in the north part of town Saturday
at noon to extinguish a blazewhich
had started in a shedroomof the
station. The flames were quickly
brought under control with only
slight damage to the building.

Firemen answereda false alarm
this week when the South Ward
school building was reported afire.
Tuesday night. The alarm was
turned in when a nearby resident
thought he saw 'smoke ' coming
through a window of the building.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell King of
Kilgore are announcingthe arrival
of a daughter. Sherry Kay, June
J0. awe young lady Is the grand
daughter of M. R. Smith of this
city and the great granddaughter
01 t. a. Hughes

o
Miss Ann Smith returned1 home

Tuesdayafter a visit in the home
of her sister, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
King 01 Kilgore.

'
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HI EML SERVICE

HELD SUNDAY FOR

MRS. HJOCK, 73

Death Occurred Saturday
Afternoon at Family

Home Near Here

Mrs. Ela Brock, 73, wife of H,
Brock, well-kno- Haskell county
farmer, died at the family home
five miles northwest of Haskell on
Saturdayafternoonat 5 o'clock af-

ter an illness of one week. Death
was attributed to a heart ailment,

Miss Ela Barfleld was born on
March 23, 1866 in Polk county, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Barficld, early-da- y settlers in
Texas. On January 20, 1886 she
was married to H. Brock. The
family came to this section in 1907,
and hadresidedhere continuously
for the past thirty two years. Mrs.
Brock had beena memberof the
Methodist churchsince girlhood.

Immediate survivors include her
husband, three sons, Allen and
Roy Brock of Haskell, and Onic
Brock of Livingston, Texas; and
five daughters:Mrs. J. B. Pittman,
Mrs. A. D. Heath and Mrs. H. K.
Thompson, all of Haskell; Mrs. E.
L. James, Enid, Okla., and Mrs.
G. W. McCrca, Mullins, Texas.
Threesisters:Mrs. Ella Lcggettand
Mrs. Mattie McCaghren of Living-
ston, Texas, and Mrs. Susie Wat
ford of Galveston. Foutrecn grand
children and four great-gran- d

children also survive.
Funeral service for Mrs. Brock

was held at the family home Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock, con-
ducted by Rev. A. C. Haynes,

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Revival Meeting
At PlainviewTo

BeginJuly 14th

An open air
hai.Iitnl twvnitn ..11t I. L.1J". mw.,B w.u ol-- m-i-a at
nainview, nvo mues norm of
Stamford beginning tonight, July
14, and continuing through Sunday
night, July 23. Rev. H. G. Hammer
of this city, minister of the Plain-vie- w

Baptist church, will conduct
the services, and music will be
directedby local talent.

It is planned' to make themeet-
ing the best and most successful
from a spiritual standpoint that
the community has ever had, and
everyone is invited to attend and
take part in the services each
night.

o

RegularMeeting
of City Council

Held Thursday

Believing that most Haskell
citizens are interestedin city gov-
ernment affairs, membersof the
City Council at their last meeting
went on record with a requestthat
widens ito ireo 10 uppuur peiorc
the Council at any time to discuss
matters pertaining to city govern
ment.

Business transactedduring the
session included the appointment
of Joe A. Jones,Virgil A. Brown
and R. C. Montgomery on the
City Board1 of Equalization, and
they will meet July 18th to check
property renditions for the, cur-
rent year.

Aldermen also authorized the
purchaseof a small amount of
neededequipmentand1suppliesfor
the fire department,and approved
for payment a number of bills
against the city,

All membersof the Council were
presentfor the session.

Annie Bess Gilliam and Ruth
Gilstrap attended the YWA Camp
at Leuders this week. They went
with fourteen girls from Munday
and1 returned home Wednesday.

o
Mrs. A. A. Bradfrod went to

Kerrvllle Wednesdayto accompany

'Camp Waldemarin that city.

JUNK GAR RACES

TOT RLE I
NOT

Local SponsorsArrange For
RaceMeet To BeStaged

SundayAfternoon

Thrills and spills aplenty are
promised spectatorsSunday after
noon during the staging of three
scheduled"Junk Car Races" on
the Fair Park speedway,accord-
ing to promoters of the affair.

Eleven cars had been entered
Thursday for the afternoon's com-netiti- on.

which is being stagedun
der local sponsorship. Entrance In
the eventsIs restricted1 to cars that
will be sold for $50 if any buyer
desires to claim them before the
race, sponsors explained.

First event will be started
promptly at 3:30 o'clock Sunday
afternoon, to be followed with eli-

mination races to determine the
day's champion. Attractive purses
have been offered for winners.

Cars have already been entered
from Stamford, Anson, Rochester
and Rule, In addition to the entries
from Haskell, promoters said
Thursday.

o

Final Rites For
Mrs. Chamberlain
To Be Held Today

Funeral service for Mrs. S. L.
Chamberlain,50, wife of a promin
ent farmer of the Mattson com-
munity, will be held at the First
Baptist Church in this city Friday
afternoon July 14, at 3 o'clock.
Rev. Porter, Baptist minister who
is conductinga revival meeting at
Mattson, will officiate. Burial will
be in Willow cemetery with ar-
rangements in charge of Holden
funeral home.

Mrs. Chamberlaindied Thursday
morning at 9 o'clock in the Stam-
ford hospital, where she had been
a palient since Tuesday.She had
been ill for about three months.

Born February 3, 1883, at
Kerns, Texas, she was married to
S. L. Chamberlain August 12,
1912, and they are the parents of
two sons. Before coming to Haskell
county in 1936, the family resided
at Teague, Texas. Deceased had
been a member of the Baptist
Church since girlhood.

Immediate survivors are the
husband, two sons, Samuel and
Louis Chamberlain,all of Haskell;
a sister, Mrs. Tom Murphy of
Dallas, and two brothers, Andrew
and JessWalling of Dallas.

FormerHaskell
Girl Wins Trip
To New York Fair

Miss Hazel Robertsonof Hous-
ton a'fid formerly of this city won
a free trip to New York Fair it
was announcedthis week. Sheand
nine other employees of Sakowitz
Bros, firm of Houstonwere com
peting in a contest ot percentage
increase in sales over a five
month's period. Miss Robertsonas
sales lady from the girl's group
won with a gain of one hundred
thirty five per cent increase.

The winners will leave Houston
in a special car July 15. They will
spend two weeks at the World's
Fair with all expenses paid by the
Houston concern.

Miss Robertson is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Robertson
and was employed

. in... her.. father's
drv oodu ., f n
number of years.

Singing Program
Will Be Given at

PinkertonChurch
A singing will be held at the

Pinkerton Baptist Church in the
Midway community Sunday night.
July 16,' it was announcedThurs-
day. A good program Is being ar
ranged for the occasion, and sing
ers from all parts of the county
nave been Invited to take part.
Several groups of well - known
singers have already accentedin
vitations, and' all who attend are
assuredan evening of wholesome
entertainment.

Program foe the evening will
begin promptly at 8:15 o'clock.
Comfortable accomodations will
be provided for a large audience,
ana tne public is invited.

Mr. and "Mrs. F. L. Daimlierty

ness trip to White Deer, Texas.
her Hnnolifvr .Tnnn hnrno frmm'loft Tilllrsdnvt mnrnlnff nn n line!- -

TWENTY ENTRANTS
LISTED ON CHARITY

FIGHT NIGHT CARD
With ten bouts listed on the Semi-fina- ls will be two three--

card for the Charity Fight Night round bouts betweencolored fight-match- es

at the City Hall arena ters, in which "Battling Buck"
Friday night July 14, boxing fans
of this section are assured two
hoursof furious action as the bouts
are reeled1 off under the supervi--
sion of promoter T. B. Bagwell ofinounccd at the ringside.
Rochester.

Ring opponents will range from
flyweight youths to heavyweight
sluggers, with the list including
some of the best known amateur
fighters of West Texas. All pro
ceeds from the affair will be do
nated to charity purposes.

Main event on the card will fea-
ture J. D. Reeves of Rochesterand
Olin Bartlett of Haskell. It will
not be their first meeting in the
ring, becauseBartlett holds a de-
cision over the Rochester fighter
from a former match several
months ago, and the Rochester
boxer is anxious to even the
score, promoter Bagwell said.

MS. S. B. JETER

NY T

ROME ON MOIDA Y

Funeral Service Held Tues-
day at Baptist Church

In This City

Mrs. S. B. Jeter, Sr., wife of a
well-kno- Haskell county far-o'clo- ck

Monday night at the family
o'clock Monday ngiht at the family
home in the Gilliam community
northwest of Haskell. Mrs. Jeter
sufferedan apoplecticstroke while
preparing supper and diedshortly
afterwards. She was fift-s- ix

years old.
Mrs. Jeter observed her last

birthday two days before her
death. Born July 7, 1883 at Den-
ton, Texas, she was married July
19, 1899 in that city to S. B.
Jeter. Later, they moved to Tar
rant county, and then to this sec-
tion in 1925. Mrs. Jeter was con-

verted and joined the Baptist
Church in 1909

Surviving are the husband and

O
Seymour, "Sparky"

children, a S. B. Jeter, Interment was in Willow ceme-J-r
Haskell; and daughters,Mrs.tery, with arrangementsin charge

Maggie Gainesviile and 0f Holden Funeral Home.
Mrs. Verna of Brady. A I Pallbearers were Wil-sist- er,

Mrs. Brannan, resides , Hams, Claud Stanton, Clark Stan--
(Continuedon Page8)
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Farm TenantLoan

Deadline Is July
20, FSA HeadSays

The 30-d- ay period during which

iiiSffic
cations from farm tenants who
wish to borrow moneyto buy their
own expires July 20, ac-

cording to R. E. Skipworth, FSA
supervisor,

Mr. Skipworth said that a -
cd number of loans would
be made during the next fiscal
year and' urged that applications
be made at once by tho eligible

period 'three
There funds

loans preference
given farmers ade-

quate livestock farming equip-
ment.

Skipworth added
Informed
tenant assistancewould

other counties
addition Texas

counties which already
operating. however,
loans unless
could bought reasonable
value farming purposes.

LeRoy Fesmlre Harlingen
visiting friendk Friday,

Worth
mother accom-

pany Snyder visit,

Coggins Weinert
transactingbusiness
Tuesday.

Thomas Haskell meets
Johnson
Hill, Texas colored champ

three

Lohn
Vogel Albert

Pearl

farms

limit
theso

form

opponent

Other bouts listed
Raymond Cordcn. Munday,

Hunnecutt Knox City.
Herbert Stodghill Munday

"Red" Little, Rochester.
Homer Davis Rochester

Johnson,Munday.
Leroy Miliam Rochester

John Wilson, Abilene.
Averall Hall, Rochester,

Woodrow Johnson,Haskell.
following fighters

matched ringside: Clay
Louis Rule, Biffle Rule,

Chenault Jud,
Gauntt, Rochester.

Preliminary events begin
promptly o'clock.

HEART DISEASE

CAUSES DEATR OF

PIER mm
Mrs. Tina Williams Dies

Home Howard Com-
munity Sunday

Williams, 73,
husband "Uncle

Whit" Williams among
settle Has-

kell county cen-
tury, family home

Howard community southeast
Haskell Sunday

o'clock. aged woman
failing health severalmonths

became critically early
heart disease.

Funeral service pioneer
First

Church
afternoon o'clock,

Whatley, minis-
ter, officiating, assisted

Hammer.Deceased
member Baptist

almost centurv

(Continued Page

MethodistRevival

Meeting Attracts
LargeAttendance

summer revival meeting

Methdist srr ai,thejirst
increasedattendancenightly,
much spiritual good expected
result, church leadersreport. Ser-

vices,"iw"7wtr,H,,J.w7J
tvlt "V1,u

"ieo.ot,1,,)3192?Mk

Church leadersextend cordial
wMIc attend

meeting continue through
Sunday, July

Mabelle Foote Is
Among Winners In

StatewideContest
Mabelle Foote,

one winners
egg-me-al contest,
nouncedrecently Ethel

Montague, manager
John Tarleton College Dining

btepnenvllle, Texas, repre-
sentative Seventh World's
Poultry Congress sponsor

contest Texas.
menus thesewinners

with winners from other states
$1,000 grand prize

other awards.

the loans. Application blanks Pcw"1 Prayer serviceoffice
Courthouse thC,held various departmental

"There are farmers inPf e church,
county are working theirL'. .Pul
farms which bought f'n j1? ,"5?
loans," said? Three far-- cam,nistcrf m? ev',B- -

chosen a group
H" LSlS andt

Hh-JriJi-foun-
ty

Tenant-- singing young people's woi'k.
Tnnnc m n
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GROUPSPLAN IP

TO'CASM N

July 25 Designated"Haskell
and Rule Day" at Ft.

Worth Show

Sponsored jointly by the Haskell
and RuleChambersof Commerce
plans were announced this week
for a Haskell county delegation to
attend Casa Manana in Fort Worth
on Tuesday July25th, which has
been designatedas "Haskell and
Rule Day" at the exposition.

Tentative plans contemplate
chartering two buses for the trip,
and residentsof all other com
munities in the county will be
invited to join the Haskell and
Rule groups. Accompanying the
delegationwill be a young woman
sponsor to be selected as Haskell
county's entry in the contest for
Texas Sweetheart No. 1 at Casa
Manana.

Personsdesiring to make the
trip are requestedto register with
the Chamberof Commerce In
Haskell or Rule not later than
July 22, in order that proper ar
rangementscan be made. Trippers
will leave Haskell early Tuesday
morning, and leave Fort Worth
late that night for the return trip.

o

Singersof County
To Meet HereNext
SundayAfternoon
Plans have been Mrs
singers and has

oiiiKuis wuiivunuon uie runaa--
mnntni...,..... Rnntkt phw,h , tm. ;..UUu..v in
Sundayafternoon.

Singers have been invited and
are expected from Seymour,1,
btamforct and Abilene, in addition'.
to those from surrounding towns
in the county. The afternoon's
program
o'clock
the afternoon

An ample supply of the new
Stamps books have been re
ceived and will be used for the
afternoon's program, according to
T. C. Cobb, convention chairman.

A cordial invitation is
to the public to attend.

Haskell Youth Is a

Given Certificate
By NationalForum

wayne uunn, talented young
artist Haskell was awarded a
certificate of honorablemention in
the art division of the 1938-3- 9

American Youth Forum this past
week. This forum is conductedby
the American

There were 361,472 competitors
in this field and of that number
only 1300 were given places. This
was an international affair and
Wayne deserves much credit for
having won his certificate.

The son of Nora Dunn, Wayne
is a Junior in Haskell High School.
His art work has won severalprizes
in exhibition contests. Wayne is
also a memberof the high school
band, having played the trombone
with that in band
contests.

Local Youth Is
Recent Recruit

In Army Service
Enlistment of a Haskell youth

in the National Army wasannounc-
ed this week from the Abilene re
cruiting station. He was Odus O.
Akins, son Mr. and Mrs.
O. O. Akins of this city, who en
listed on July 11 and was assigned
to the infantry sen-ic-e and has
beensent to Fort Sill, Okla., for
his training period.

o
The following attended the golf

meetingand' picnic supperIn Mun-
day Wednesday night: C. E. Phelps,
Gene Hunter, Sam A. Roberts,
Raul English, Henry Atkelson, Ro-
gers Gilstrap, Guy Collins, Ralph
Duncan, Bert Welsh, Byron Wright,
Al Jordan, Rpy Killingsworth, Vir
gil Brown, It. C. Lowe, F. L.
Daugherty,Buford CoxRoy Cook,
B. M. John
by, Theron Cahlll, W. B. Heliums,
RaymondLisles, and Dr. J. G.

Sue Sellars has returned to her
homo after a visit with relatives
in Abilene.

MORE THAN
CHECKS

DUE
?

WM COUNCIL

MAKES PLANS

H.D. ENCAMPMENT
i

77
Two-Day- s Meeting Haskell

and Knox H. D. Clubs
To Be Held Soon

I

Plans for the annual joint
campment of Knox and Haskell.... itr ... u t--. ..,.,

Clubs, to be held at 1htULt,1edel0y
early next month,'"ivinSjh,elrpayments, many

were outlined at the regular meet-
ing of the County Council in the
office of Miss Mildred Vaughan,
county home demonstrationagent.
Thirty-on-e council members
present.

Haskell county clubs will be
host for thejtwo-day-s encampment,
to be held Wednesday and Thurs-
day, August 2 and 3. Several
hundred membersfrom clubs in
the two countiesare expected to
attend the affair, and a varied pro-
gram is being planned for their
entertainment.The Haskell County
Council will provide barbecued
beef for dinner on the second day
of the gathering.

Sallie Patterson, encamp
ment chairman, appointedthe fol-

lowing committees to complete

Concluding the Council session
,

... 4 --. ".- " r" .';",; ,Z b"U: ", T"u:, ,."?' TT.. ?, 'Louise Merchant, Miss Nora Wal- -
,TlL B. Smith.

Negro Being Held
In ConnectionWith

completed tor$J?$veteHuse
entertainment of a larne numberI ?5?Patl0',s: ? BIa.'r'
of progmnl been sh, a? t0" '

sxstjv.sgstsSS--&ai
mw WVJ

SnfinurThSghoui

song

extended

of

Magazine.

organization

Jr., of

Whiteker, AWHlough- -

Vaughter,

"StiSt

were

.I4

J

BarberShopThefhH4ru
w.

Burglars looted a cash drawer
in the Man-i- Letz barber shop of

sum of money esUmated be-- 1
tween$8 and $10 early Wednesday
evening. The theft was discovered
by Mr. Letz when he returned to j

the shop about eight o'clock, and
he immediately notified officers of
tne loss. cashdrawer had been
pried open, rifled of its contents,
and left laying in the floor.

Rueben Price, colored porter at

day
the

southeast
Abilene

RegularSchedule
of Meetings Again
ResumedBy Lions

solioHiilo nf weoklv
years

me L,ions Ulub following - i

sion of meeting on July 4th.
During a business fi-

nancial of the club for
past year was given
R. Pearson. t

Abilene'
and Wallace Cox this city
were or the club. Program
for the meeting charge
Rev. Hamilton
gave two vocal with piano
accompanimentby Mrs. Cox

Next meeting the club be
on July

Family Reunion

W. J. Adams and family were
Brady Saturday and Sunday,

they the
Horner Family
Richards Park in Brady Sunday.
One hundred relatives
and friends the family
were present the affair tills
year.

Miss Marguerite McCoUum re-
turned from Paso this week
end where she lias beenattending
the summer session th School

Mines that city.

500
REMAIN
IN COUNTY
Washington Official Pro-

mises AH Possible Help
In Getting Payment

an effort to expeditepayment
to more than five hundred Haskell
county farmers for their compli-
ance in the AAA program for
1938, the Chamber of Commerce
this week requested the help
CongressmanGeorge Mahon
urging immediate payment the
remaining claims due farmers of
thl c01- -

Farmers claim, that the
r four overdue,

?""?'" to representationsmade
Commerce officials.

tion Midway! 'Vt!
schoolhouse

Mj-s- .

",."au

The

Secretary)

sixty-eig-ht

- ' ' " - ",e? "l5?H. to unfavorable crop
which have prevailed this year.

a telegram to Congressman
Mahon Washington Tuesday,
of C. officials explained the situa-
tion existing in Haskell county,
and urged official to help
speed up the paymentsif possible.

The following reply was re-
ceived Wednesday:

"Sam A Roberts, President,
"Haskell Chamberof Commerce:
"Response to your telegram,you

no doubt know from County
Agenfs figures as to amounts al-
ready paid AAA cooperators
1938 program. Figures given me
here in Washington indicate 1CC8
paymentsto date totaling 3375,233
out of total of about 2241 applica-
tions Out of remaining cases they

iContinued On PageEight)
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ADDITIONAL TESTS

FOB OIL ASSURED

HIK THIS WEEK

SoutheastExtension Pardue
Pool, and Northeast Ivy-Bein-

Sought

additional tests for oil in
county were assured this

hen drilling contractswere
sinned on n trv ennlhrn v- -
tension nf Pnrrfno wi aa
Branch lime production south of
Haskell, and a projectedPalo Pinto
picK-u- p in the southeast part of
the county, nbrtheast of the Ivy
pool.

Location was stakedfor a rotary
test by B. Nowels, independent
operator Abilene, 1200 feet
outh of the northwest corner of

Survey 2, SFIW Co.
Haskell county, approximately one

Albany for a Job projected
to tne Palo Pinto lime. Location
has been made in northwest
corner of Survey 1 survey.

land the test will be spudded as
soon as equipment can be placed
on location, rne wildcat ;s an on
irline between Ivy wool

Shackelford and shallow
j production which has been the
vuuip in souineasxern iiasKeu

. 7";- - -
UltlCerS bdZe

"Home Brew" In
Raid Last Friday

A quantity of brew" was
seized In a raid by officers on the

of a farm near Jud last
Friday and as a result the

charges were preferred
againsta man living place.
The defendantentereda plea
guilty when arraigned County
Court Saturday morning and
fined $10 and costs.

Officers conducting the raid
were Constable J. Ivey Has-
kell and Constable Ollie Klttley
andCity MarshalFuller Rule,

o
Mr. and Mrs. O. Patterson

and son, David, left Friday morn-
ing this week for New York
where they will attendthe World's'
Fair. On their rotum Kbfy will
visit in Washington,D C., and with
relatives Alabama.

Mrs. H. J. McArdle and daugh-
ter Jo of Cisco are visiting
her sister, Mrs. SamChapmanand
other relatives in Haskell.

the shop was taken into custody and one-ha- lf miles south of pro-b- y
Sheriff Olen Dotson Wednes-- duction in the Parduepool broughtnight in connection with the in last year.

theft. The porter denied the theft,' On Hendrick ranch in thebut was being held Thursday for corner of the county, Pfurther investigation, officers re-- S. Kcndrick of has con-Prte- d-

'traded with Groover & Rose

Remilnr
meetingswas resumedTuesdaybylcounty for m0re "an ien

suspen
the

oriei session,
report the

by
O.

Rev. H. H. Hamilton of
Mrs. of
guests
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Again HansenFeatures

Two-for-O-ne

SALE!
ClosingOut All Nelly Don Dresses

Our entire stock of brand new SummerSilk and Sheer Nelly
Don Drc.ves goes on sale this week-en- d. You can buy two
Dresses, regular $14.95 each, for the small sum of S1.00
additional.

A clean sweep! Closing out all Nelly Don new SummerDresses'
Just think of it, you will have an opportunity to buy real
value in Nelly Don dressesregardlessof what price from $1.95
to $14 95 for only $1.00 additional.

We have 200 Nelly Don Dresses on hand in all sizes from the
small size 10, to 44 The low prices we have on these
dresses will sell them fast, so bo here early to get your
choice of thesegreat savings.

AND HERE IS THE WAY WE
GOING TO SELL THEM:

Kcgular Price of
One Dress

$1.95
$2.95
$3.95
$6.50
$7.95

$10.95
$14.95

$3.90
$5.90

$13.90
$15.90
$21.90
$29.90

vetfsfiP

ARE

Dresses

$2.95
$3.95

$11.95
$15.95

PleaseNote: Only Two DressesTo A Customer . . .

Exchange and No Refund.

"The StoreThat Hold PricesDown And Quality Up"

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wilson
are announcing the arrival of
daughter, Johnny Lou, Friday
July 7 at the Stamford Hospital.
Grandparentsof the baby are Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Watson and Mrs
R. H. Darnell. Mrs. Wilson and
Johnny Lou were returned to their
home Monday in a JonesCox

Two
Dresses

Buy Two
For

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Smith,
Lewis Smith, Mrs. Hill Oates and
daugnter,Betty are visiting in the
home of their sister,Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Cannon of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones of
Abilene visited friends and rela-
tives in Haskell during the week
end.

Your

No No

Mr. and Mrs. Parks Woodson,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsey and
S. S. Dishong visited in Ft. Worth,
Dallas and in the home of Mrs. J.
K. Griffith of Kaufman this week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Persons visit-
ed relatives in Hico over the
week end.

At

DOUGHNUTS (They will melt in your mouth)
Dozen

COOKIES (Lemon, Oatmeal,Ginger, Vanilla)
Dozen

ICE CREAM (All flavors)
Pint . . ..

These prices good Friday and SaturdayOnly

Mrs. Baird's Extra Large (13 egg)
ANGEL FOOD CAKE

Saving

95c
$1.95

$7.90 $4.95 $2.95
$7.50 $5.50

$9.95
$13.95

Try-O- n

FaIACVj iiiaJii

Week-- End Specials
Mrs. Bingham's Bakery

Also Large Selection of Other Mrs. Baird's Cakes

Knowing that it was impossible for the small baker to make a loaf
of bread to competewith larger bakerieswe have discontinuedbaking
bread and now offer for your approval Mrs. Baird's Bread. This move
was made after careful consideration on our part both from our
.standpointof living in Haskell and from the standpoint of the loyal
citizens of Haskell who are justly entitled to the best. We could not
gie it to you with our equipmentbut we now offer you not one of the
best butTHE BEST loaf of bread in Texas, which has been proven in
the largest markets of the State as it is the largest selling bread in
Texas. It is wholly a Texas firm started by Mrs. Baird and still solely
owned and operated by her and hersons. From a Haskell standpoint
it is as near a home town loaf of bread as it is possible to have outside
of locally baked bread, becausethe sale of it by us makesit possible
for three married employeesto live and spend their money in Has-
kell. We hope that you will give this bread a trial, and we make this
offer, buy a loaf and if you are not entirely satisfied that it is THE
BEST bread in Haskell your money will be refunded. Thanking you for
your patronagein the pastand we do hopeyou will try one of the many
varities of Mrs. Baird's Breador Cakesat your grocerstoday.

MRS. BINGHAM'S BAKERY

SWY
Mrs. Virgil SonnamkcrIs
Honored With Gift
Shower

Mrs. Virgil Sonnamaker,former-
ly EuniceRodwine of this city was
named honoreeat miscellaneous
gift shower Friday afternoon.
Guests were Invited to the Date
Anderson country home for the af-
fair Mrs. Don Campbell, Misses
Marguerite Anderson and Juanita
Cole as (hostesses used garden
flowers for house decorations.

Receiving guests at the doorwith
the hostesses were Mrs. Sonna-
maker, Mrs. S. J. Redwlne, Mrs.
Odie Bland, Mrs. Wilburn Kelso
and Mrs. Desmond Ivey. Registra-
tion in the bride's book was direct-
ed by Miss Anderson.

For the programof the afternoon
Mrs. J M. Crawford gave a read-
ing, Mrs. Henry Morris gave three
vocal numbers.Ah Swoet Mystery
of Life, Pale Moon and Believe Mc
If All Those Endearing Young
Charms,accompanied at the piano
by Miss Ivah Lou Malphurs.

Refreshmentswere served to the

tables

to

Ruff,

Mrs.

Club

lilies

to

following- - Mmes. S. Willie! this week. Mrs. Robertson
Johnston,June Hug5i John-- and Mrs. Post given
son, Ben Redwine, Grace Davis.l for having highest
Ted Campbell, J. W. M.jfor the
F Williams, J. M. Crawford, A. L. Refreshmentswere served to:

J Malphurs, J. B. T. W. Williams,
. a. Bob Herren,,Kimbrough. Robertson.

Henry Morris, Bill Woodson, Otta
l,. Johnson,Neil Scoby, Sam T.
Chapman, Myrtle Coburn, W.
Aiurchison, S. J. Redwine, O. L.
Bland. Wilburn T. C. Boa- -
son, Carl Power, Gordon Phillips,

Mary Couch
Conner, t, . lucuein, Bert weish,

W. F. Burt, John Couch
uuiKiiuiii, ot-u-

,
butiL-n- e nctcn nairhvAllie Ford, Al CirCle

Cousins, Con Joc
Vi , V On at 4:00

ww-'- . iviibscs tisyo n--;
luiiu inumns, mm uin met in the home of MrsSpurlin ' rp, tn n miinn c.,ri,-- tw.i- -

Mao Co- - w hic mnniv, nC --n,',i -- ..
burn, Beth Johnson, The Great In The
Lou Ethel Lou andBetty
Jo Clanton.

Miss Ncls and Alvin
Are Wed

at Posey, Texas

In a double ring ceremony per
in the Lutheran
at Miss 33rd

Neis andMr. by Mrs.
were at 6 may our

25. Mrs. Simmons the first
Miss Berneice sister of part and

and last
dow, of and a was

Little read our eirl Mnv
Ida Marie Neis and Joan
dow, nieces ofthe and groom
respectively, served as
girls.

Mr. and Mr.
Willie Haseloff were the groom's

Mrs. is the dauguter
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Neis ot

Texas. She is a gradu-
ate of High and
attended in Lub-
bock. She is as

for the Pipe and

Mr. who is well
here is son of Mr.

Mrs. Chas. of Haskell,
being a of the
High with the class of 1932.
He has been Lubbock
for the past

They will make their home at
2107 Ave. L., Texas.

Girls
Are Married In
New

Announcementshave re
ceived in Haskell this week of the

of Miss King
and W. R. MacKay, and Miss
King and Buford Totten of Por
tales, N. M. of Mr.
Mrs. Buck the

in Haskell with their
last They were

guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Robinson.

Mrs, King is the Jewel
and received her early

educationin the of
county.

Cecil LancasterCircle
Meets Home of
Mrs. D. Scott

The Cecil Lancaster of the
met in the home

of Mrs. Scott afternoon
for a Bible Mrs, Ed Fouts

the after
which Mrs. I. N.
the 29th and 30th chanters of

Mrs. Leon Gilliam closed
the lesson with a

were to:
Leon Gilliam. M. Whita-ke- r,

I. N. R.
L. Sam A. Roberts, Ed

and Guy Ralls of Houston.
o

Knitting Club Has
All Day Meeting
Tuesday

Mrs. R. Wilson mem-
bers of Knitting Club and
guests to her Tuesday for
all day meeting. and

added to the
of her home.

A cold
was at the noon hour.

Those were:
Bob Herren, Sam A. Roberts
Douglas Sam Herren, Ro-
gers Gilstrap, George Carl

Giles S. E.
and Miss

Club Meets
With Mrs. Rogers
Gilstrap

The monthly meeting of the
Luncheon Club was held Tuesday
in the homo of Mrs. Gil

Roses centeredbridge
from which the lunch was served.

After lunch a business meeting
was held' at time It was de-
cided makethe club n Luncheon
Bridge Club and Invite new mem
bers, William Ratllff,

and Hut Pitman to
become members.

Those presentwere: Mmes. John
A. Willoughby, Gordon Phillips,
Carl Leon Pearsey,
Robert Sego, Wallace Roy

R. A. Lane and the
o

William Hostess
For TuesdayBridge

With zinnias, and gladioli
used as house Mrs.
William Ratllff was hostess the

Bridne Club and tniests
N. Cole.

Smith. Gaines were
prizes scores

afternoon.

Bland, G. Par-Mm- es.

meuy, Lane, French

H.

Bert Welsh, Clay Smith, Ben
Charlie Murchi-so- n,

Mickle, Cox,
Ralph Cahlll,

Post, John
Gordon Phillips,

Clyde Marvin Letz, Charlie! nnd Miss

Ralph Duncan, JohnMrJ
ruje num-,p-or

er, Willard Mitchell,
Stark,

Monday evening
uraaicy o'clock the Helen Bngby Circle

hospitable
Belle Kennedy,
Frances English, Stella

Ivan Commission
Malphurs,

Rcnata
Drucsedow

formed Immanuel

been

In

D.

B.

Jack

A.

Land. Acts 1:8.
by of Our

with Miss at
the and Mrs. gave the

prayer and Mrs. Couch
the

Mrs. gave the Bible
Our Need

from 14th and'Church Posey, chapter with
Alvin prayer That right-do- w

o'clock1eousness in nation.
eveningJune K. D. gave

Neis, on the Mrs.
the bride Miss Lorena Druese-- the which was very

sister the were the indeed letter
bride's Misses from own dear

Druese
bride

flower

Henry Druesedow

attendants.
Druesedow

Abemathy,
Abernathy School

school
employed book-

keeper
Supply

Druesedow
known the and

Druesedow
graduate Haskell

School
employedin

year.

Lubbock,

FormerHaskell

Mexico

weddings Frances
Joyce

Daughters and
King, young ladles

visited par-
ents summer.

former
Robinson

Haskell

Circle
Church

Monday
Study.

gave opening prayer
Simmons taught

prayer.
Refreshments served

Mmes.
Jim Fouts,

Fouts

E. invited
the

home an
Rosebuds

zinnias attractiveness

covered-dis-h luncheon
served

attending Mmes.

Brown,
Herren,

Arbuckle, Lan-
ier Hassle Davis.

Luncheon

Rogers
strap.

which

Mmes. Ar-
nold Chaunccy,

Arbuckle,

Cook, hostess.

Ratllff

decorations,

Tuesday
French

Kennedy,

Ernest

Kelso.

Chapman,Walter
Buford

Duncan, Theron
Gaines Willoughby,

Virgil Reynolds,
Isbell,

Hos(css

Maples,'

0,.Viaua.e

rexron,
Norcne

Moidee

school

Home Meeting
opened singing "Faith
Fathers" Crawford

piano Cates
opening
directed Royal Service pro-
gram. Taylor
Study, National

Proverbs chapter
Texas, Psalms followed

Kenata Druese-- Paxton.
married prevail

Sunday
program

Cates
groom interesting

attendants.

business

Lubbock
Company.

Baptist

Genesis.

Simmons,
Foote,

Kemp,

Greatest

i : - -.r

Belle in Brazil, teaching new at
Recife, Ternambuco.She asks for
our prayers that it may strengthen
ner mere in her great task in train-
ing so many young Deonle for
mission work. The missionaries
supported by these offerings are
siars in the crown of the W. M. U.
Then how important it is for us
to give this cause and pray for
them each day as they carry the
gospel to every nation. We were
dismissed with prayer by Mrs.
Taylor. We then had snor-in-i

hour and Mrs. Couch servedpunch

Gilstrap

DressShirtson sale.Stripes
. . Plaids . . Mess Weaves . .

Solid Colors in sleeve
lengths. Jayson Shirts, regular
$2.45 $1.95 . . on at

Shirt Craft Shirts in patterns
sleeve lengths. Regular

price $1.75 $1.50 on
at

Mh

Tuesday Night SupperClub
Meets With Mr. and Mrs.
Rogers

400

and all

and sale

all
and

and sale

Members of the TuesdayNight
Supper Club were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers Gilstrap this
week. They were invited to a drug
store for supper. Afterwards the
group went to the Gilstrap home
for games of bridge. Zinnias were
attractively arranged'in the en-
tertaining rooms.

Concluding games of bridge high
scpre prize was given to Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Ruff, and low score
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sego.

Guest list for the evening in-

cluded; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ruff,
"Mr. and Mrs. RobertSego, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. E. Walling Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Lane, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Arbuckle, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Pearsey,Mr. and1 Mrs. Bob Hcrrcn.

o

Mrs. John P. Payne, Mrs. Tom
Ballard and daughter visited their
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mc- -
Pncrsonof Vornon this week and
accompanied Mary Beth Payne
home after a visit in that city.

Mrs. H. R. Jones returned last
week from trip to the Golden
Gate Exposition in San Francisco
and a tour of the western states.
She accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
T. W. Williams of Wichita Falls.

Dr. and Mrs. Lewis Sherrill and
children, John and Mary of Louis-
ville, Ky., visited their parent.?,Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and other
relatives this past week. Mr. and
Mrs. Sherrill accompanied' them
to Kerrvlllo for a vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Nance of
Santa Fe. N. M. arrived in Haskell
Wednesday for a visit in the home
of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Collins.

Mr. mid Mrs. Delbert Hudson
and children visited in Haskell
this week en route to their home
in Fort Worth after a tour of the
west coast.

saleat

Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeMaxwell of
Edinburg are visiting relatives and
friends in Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Harris of
pule were visitors in Haskell on
Wednesday.

Bill Williams of Lubbock is
visiting in the home of his
brother, Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Wil
liams.

Mrs. Frank Junell and daughter
of El Pasoare visiting in the home
ui ner parents,.Air. and Mrs. I. N.
Simmons. Mr. Simmons accom-
panied them from Odessa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dnnonn mk
Jack Duncan and daughter, Jac--
quuunu oi ssiamrord and Mr. and
Mrs. George Connell of Fort
Stockton visited Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Duncan Tuesday.

OON'T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

11 you can't eat or sleepbecause
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka.
One dose usually relieves pressure
on heart from stomachgas due to
constipation. Adlerika cleans out
BOTH bowels.

OATES DRUG STORE

Shirts and

3la39

$1.00
rMTjKAfljn

JLwSyJfi

13Ell

Locals

SALE!
Pajamas

All Jayson and Shirtcraft
Pajamas. Regular weight . . .

Air weight ... In all kinds of
patterns. Regular lengths in
A. B. CD... Slims in A. B. C.
D. Price $1.95 and $1.75 . . On

$1.39
No Credit ... No Approval .... No Refund A't
These Prices.

ShopHereEvery Day and SeeFor

Yourself How You CanSave!

The mainstays of thrifty shopping are the
money-savin- g valuesfeatured in this store every day
of the weekand you alwaysmanageto save on every
grocery item at the Cut RateCash Grocery By doing
all your food shopping here, you'll find that the
penniesyou daily save on every item will quickly
amountto dollars!

"Pay Cash and Pay Less"

Cut-Rat-e Cash
Grocery
J. D. TYLER, Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Darnell at-

tended "Homecoming" at Craf ton,
Wise County, on July 2nd. Amon
G. Carter of the Star Telegram
was born at this place and har.i

presentedthe town with a new
"Community House." Mr. Carter
was presentand delivt;ed tiic
presentationaddress.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Herrcn, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Morris and son
Craig were in Dallas Wednesday.

S. A. Hughes returned noire on
Monday after a visit with relatives
in Dlmmitt and Plainvicw.

fi yv

RELAX TRAIN TO

AND "ALL POINTS WEST"

TO GLACIER,
CALIFORNIA, SEATTLE

L.av your (rjvtl wnti and worries
to th. court.out craw of (ho Fort
Worth &. Dsnvtr at you ralaayour way
through th rottful pltndor of Amor,
lea't grandoit teontry, Luaurlout

alod chair can fro from hoat and
dud. Your vacationatarti tho mom.nt
you dapaboard. Low Summtr Faroil
Pullman ratal 10 lata If you buy
round trip.
Obttrvatlon pullmani, dlnari, ila.p.
ft, chair cart,coachat.Dt Luit atrvla. Oust Proof

ss
&v.i

IR COOLED

H.

i wi . Vr vlSw

Bob home on
after a visit in

and other north Texas towns.

iCIaan.OuatlatfComfortabl

Dobbins

IdWHI'MVJMHM

WW WW

Dunham returned
Tuesday Sherman

CASH...
In Your Old Gold and Silver.

guaranteeto pay top prices,
and will allow more than top
prices as a trade-i-n on mer-
chandise.

W. A. Lyles,
Jeweler

REST and -- GO BY

ffl m
YCLLOWSTONC,

tzun
nnni

ran
Kound lrlp
Good In Pull
Chair Car

Trip ,

mm
nuns

Kound

" - it
A

n

a

o

n

n

o

a

a

!

a

w ft

ft

I

;rran

$24.10

$19.30

Round Trip
GoikI In rullmans . $26.
Chair Car Round

Trip .... $21- -

ilLH
Round Trip

mm,
Good In Pullmans
Chair Car Round

Trip ....
61 20

$54.40

The Wichita Valley Railway
Agent

Some foods look cool . . . Some tastecool . . . Some
ARE cool . . . And lots of 'em can be prepared in
cool comfort! On behalf of all wives, we're concen-
trating on cool foods this week But these low
prices are HOT.
Piggly Wiggly's Home Made

Sherbets ptslQc qts.I9c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, can 5c
Del Haven in Heavy Syrup

PEACHES tall cans. l()c
Del Monte

PINEAPPLEJUICE, 3 tall cans .... 20c
Genuine

JELLO,All Six Flavors .. 4c
Piggly Wiggly 6 Flavors
BEVERAGES, large 24 oz. bottle 5c

Plus Bottle Deposit
MAXWELL HOUSE BLISS

TEA 141b.l3c
Glass Free

Vine Ripened

Tomatoes,HomeGrown, lb. . . 5
Lemons,432 size,dozen . . . 15c
Medium Size

PlumsandApricots 1c
Pecos Fine Quality

Cantaloupes,3 for Iftc
15 Varieties '

AssortedLunchMeats,lb. . . 25c
Armour's Sugar Cured

Sliced Kacon, lb 1QC
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FANS
"MODERN HOME"

Streamlined
10" chrome
Oscillating tpe

powerful.

WESTINGHOUSE
PACEMAKER

E

$498

$92

rggg Cool, cofo.ifiH fibre HablefH Neatly tailored. HiH 1 Fit snugly H
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: SAVE on
firestott

STANDARD TIRES
Get ncwtlres
belt buy in town.
Come in today.
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Brief News D TI p
Items From Iv -- -

HERE AND THEItE NEWS I C. C. Crnbb and nephew Thomas
I Crnbb visited In theof Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brccdlovo'. , . M . .. .

vlstled their son C. B. Brcedlovc
In Haskell lost Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Herron were
Stamford visitors last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Davis and
little son of Crowcll were the
guestsof Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis
last week.

Miss Alcne Booker of Sweet-
water was the guest of Miss Reba
Stahl last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce Smith of
Artesla, New Mexico visited rela-
tives there the 4th of July.

Mrs. Newton Westmorelandand
Mrs. Evelyn Zlngus were Knox
City visitors Tuesday.

Mrs. Joe Smith and Mrs. Jess
Place were Stamford visitors on
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Behringer
were Haskell visitors Thursday.

Paul Mercer and Virgil Hunt
transactedbusinessIn Abilene on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald
are visiting in Mineral Wells for
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Lott were
Stamford visitors Friday,

for the

Beth of Dougherty,I fos community visited
was guest Misses,-'- rXrwL --

"
. ' U"U

Margaret Davis, Jerrene
and' Emma JeneLlsles last week.

Miss Eunice Wilson Texar-kan-a,

Texas was guestof Mrs.
Corrie Lott last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. James McCain of
accompanied Mrs

last week end
Elmer Turner who has in

the Stamford hospital several
days being treated for injuries re-
ceive din a car wreck near Crowell

able to return to his homelast
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Cox of
Abilene were the guests Mr. and
Mrs. A. L. Foster last week.

David Earnest Is
sister Mrs. Mark Wadzcck
Spur,

spent Inst
folks

xLf

saving'

comb this week.

Tfe Liner
vital

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holcomb and
family attended a reunion held at
Lcuderslast Sunday.

Misses Emma Jene Lisle, Mar-
garet Davis, Jerrcne Verner and
Beth Newton attended a garden
party at Janice Bute's Stamford
last Saturday night.

Mrs. Corrie Lott and Mrs. Ruth
Davis were Haskell visitors Fri-
day.

Miss Mable George Tanner
leaving Saturday for Tech College
at Lubbock where she will enter

last semester.
J. C. Davis of Haskell transacted

business in Rule Tuesday.
Frank Turner of Haskell trans-

acted businessin Rule Monday.
Mr. and1 Mrs. Lewis Mason of

Jayton were the Sundayguestsof
Mr. Mason's sister, Mrs. L.
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rose and
family Stamford visited Mr,
Rose's mother and sisterMiss Fan
nie last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Overton and
Miss Newton J?bU of

Texas the of

of
the

been

of

Verner . ... iviuuutljr.
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Knouse of

Sweetwater were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry last end.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry visit
CarlsbadCaverns last week

Ralls' visited relatives and friends ,
,w?re by

Terry's brother and

for

was

visiting

wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Knouse of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock
San Antonio this

week. They will return by Gatcs-vil- le

where Mrs. Sollock will visit
relatives for a few days before
returning home.

David Brooks Crockett spent
wceic end in San Angelo with

hls relativesand friends.
jn Mrs. Owen Westmorelandvisited

relatives aiepnenviue week,
CgpII of Panhandle.Texas' "". earnest aimpson

w. A. Abies visitineweek end with Denton this week.
hi

Vornon Hnnnw nt Fnrwnll ' ": ""- - """SUCiea DUSinesS in
New Mexico visited relativesnearHaskeU Tuesday.
Rule last week. JessL. Bell and others of the

Mrs. O. .1. McCnln of Blue County Committee at
Bonnet Club left Tuesday to at-- AAA headquartersat College Sta
tend n short course at and M. tion this week.
College. I Mr. and Mrs. C. Spurlln are

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hannsz and visiting relatives in Wellington
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bland visited this week.
relatives In Whitesborough last T. L. Beaslcy transacted busi--
week end. ness in Haskell Saturday.

JASON W. SMITH
AbstracterandNotary Public
Office Upstairs Over Ben Store

HASKELL, TEXAS

ABSTRACTS
SupplementsandTitle Certificates

CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER
Second Door North Oates Drug Store
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Ideal Security
Reviews Growth

In Territory
To the People of Haskell
tory:

Wo submit through The Haskell
Free Press a large ad, giving you
some information regarding the
protection wo give the people of
this section.

We have had a splendidgrowth,
and our Cash Reserve Is bigger
than ever before. Tills means
greater safety to our Policy-Holder- s.

This Reservehas been create-

d1 because we have tried to bo
careful In the selection of risks
We are trying harder than ever
now to Issue policies only to those
who are Insurablerisks. We have
no unpaid claims, and the service
we render our policy-holde- rs for
their convenience Is as good as you
will find'.

Our salesmenwill call on you
soon, and if you don't alreadyhave
the feeling of safety our Protec-
tion gives, we shall be glad for
you to ask any questionsyou may
desire to know regarding our

We are glad' to refer you to the
Banks namedwhere you can make
your payments. These Banks ac
ccpt your money and save you
postage and trouble of remitting
direct. Bankers andUndertakers
know when Insurance companies
pay promptly, and we are proud to
refer you to those you know.

We thank you in advance for
every courtesy shown them, and
assureyou that these favors may
be the means of satisfaction to
you and' thosedependentupon you,
perhaps,much earlier than you
may now feel.

We will be glad for you to fill
out the coupon and mail to us, that
our salesmenmay not miss you,
and you may mall to us or to any
of them you may know, and If you
are an Insurablerisk you may soon
have the satisfaction Our Protec-
tion gives.

IDEAL SECURITY LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
W. H. Littlefield, Sec'y--
Treas.,Anson, Texas.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Roberds

and daughter, Thelma Jean of El
Ccntro, Calif., and Mr. and Mrs.
Artis Howard and sons of Buck-
eye, Ariz., have returned to their
homes after a visit with their
mother, Mrs. Lillie Stephens and
other relatives In Haskell.

Regular Slated Meeting of Haskell
Lodge No. C82, A. F. &

,5N' A.. M. First Tuesdayof
jfrAJCeachmonth, 7:30 p. m

Visitors welcome.t3. t n irii.nKtn.. ur hmy " :;""""";" "
xv. J. rujiuii, oki;. uc

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Merchants and businessmen of
Haskell are hereby advisedthat all
purchasesof material, equipment
or merchandise,etc., will be au-

thorized by a bona fide purchase
order of Leal Construction Com--

' pany, and no employee of this
companyhas authority to contract
obligations for such purchasesun-

less authorized on our order.
2tc Leal Construction Company

sta

...FOR JUST A FEW

DOLLARS MORE THAN

A SMALL CAR!

GEARSHIFT at the
1NEW wheel yours at

no extra costl

NEW HEADLIGHTS IN FEND-

ERS2 provide greatervisi-

bility In rain, fog and dustl

NEW LUGGAGE COMPART-

MENT3 no"hump" outside
27 more space inside I

NEW "SAFETY-LIGHT- "4 SPEEDOMETER glows tfrc-e-

up to 30 m.p.h.; amber
from 30 to 50; red beyond 501

NEW AM0LA STEEL coil

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
COUpeS ALL rlOIRAL TAXI INCLUDKO 91

TheieareDetroit delivered
all stand.

ard equipment, transporta-
tion, atate local taxca 815

tindiia l" "" mnd up
VISIT YOUR DODGE DtAUR OH PtUVEHEP PKICIS IN YOUR IQCMJIV

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co.
Highway 120

--,Xv Si'Did K.

Terrl- -
tOCALS
Mrs O. O. Akins is visiting, Miss Eunice Wilson returned to

relatives In Leonard andDenton, her home In Texurkana after a
Texas this week. I week's visit with her father, Char--

lie Wilson and other relatives in
Mis-- Eloise Koonce is spending Haskellthe week In Abilene, a guest of

Miss Janello Warren. Ed Burleson of Waco visited

CharlecnAnn McGregor Is vaca-
tioning with Mr. and Mrs, O. B.
Ratllff of Spur, Texas.

Mrs. Jimmle Snow of Goose
Creek is visiting relatives in Has-
kell and Abilene this week.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson visited her
mother, Mrs. G. S. Plants in Sey-
mour last week returning home on
Friday--.

Mrs. Mark Helber and son,
Scotty of Wink, Texas are guests
of her father, Dr. Frank Scott of
this city.

Mrs. Joe Ingram and son of
Portervllle, California, visiting
in the home of A. Tonn and
family.

Miss Flossie Onctta. Shinlcv re
presentativefor Child's Craft book
sets, was a visitor in Haskell this
pastweek.

Mrs. Al Cousins is visitintr in
the home of her daughter,Mr. and
wirs. n. h. Maxwell of Fredericks-
burg, Texas.

House guests of Miss Jeon Con
are Miss Eula Mayc Watson of

L.uobock and Miss Dorothy Kelley
of Quanah.

Mrs. Wm. Silvers returned to
Haskell Sundayafter a visit in the
home,of her son, Mr. and' Mrs. J.
B. Silvers of Rogers, Texas.

Mrs. John V. Davis and daugh-
ter, Jane returned home Tuesday
after a visit with her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Surratt of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Messemcr
returned to their home Monday
aner a weeic end visit with, rela-
tives and friends in Oklahoma
City.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Turner
have gone to their home in Okla-
homa City after a visit with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. C.

No. 1G61

Official Statementof Financial
Condition of the

Farmers& Merchants
StateBank

at Haskell, State of Texas, at the
close of business on the 30th day
of June, 1939, published in the
Haskell Free Press,a newspaper
printed and published at Haskell,
State of Texas, on the 14th day of
July, 1939.

RESOURCES
Loans and discount",

on personalor col-

lateral security 100,802.85
Loans securedby real

estate
Overdrafts
Securitiesof U. S., any

State or political
subdivision thereof

Customers' bonds held
for safekeeping

Banking House
Furniture and Fix-

tures
Real Estate owned,

other than banking
house

Cash and due from
approved reserve
agents

JHher Resources
(Itemize)

Total

12,300.00
30.04

4,506.25

8,000

2,000.00

24,372

82,592.90

10,439.41

245,144.17

GRAND TOTAL 245,144.17

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $25,000.00
Income D

sold $20,000.00
Total CaDital Struc

ture 45,000.00
Undivided Profits

net .. 3,451.15
Due to banksandbank
ers, subject to

check 9,000.00
Individual Deposits

subject to check, in-

cluding time depo-
sits due in 30 days 175,410.09

Time Certificates of
Deposit 11,885.00

Cashier's Checks Out-
standing 297.93

Customer's bonds de-
posited for safe
keeping 100.00

Total

STATE OF TEXAS
of

We, J. T. Hester, as

100.00

245,144.17

GRAND TOTAL 245,144.17

County Haskell.

and Ira Hester, as Cashier saidi - inga smooth out lha
And remember tcrms. I roads give you new bank, each us, do solemnly

convenient ouu&ei i drJvIng gurenessl swear that the abovestatement is

prices and include

and
"f

are

ner

true to uvsi uui ruiuwim6
and' belief.

J. T. HESTER,
IRA HESTER, Cashier.

Subscribedand sworn before
me this 11th day July A. D.
1939.

Theron G. CahiU.
Notary Public, Haskell County,

Texas.

CORRECT ATTEST;
W. M. Reid.

C. CahiU
W P. Crouch, Directors.

00

President
of

of
on

nit;

President.

to
of

T.

Mrs. Burleson in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Couch last week and accompanied
Mrs. Burleson and children to
their home Friday after a month's
visit In Haskell.

Ervin Thompson and Odis Aklns
left Monday for El Paso where
they have enlisted In the army
service of the United States

Mrs. Kate Morris returned to
her home in Spur Tuesday morn
ing after having spenta few weeks
in the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Arbuckle.

Miss Juanita Dunlap, Mrs. Jim'
mie Thompson, and Miss Martha
Dunlap visited In the home of their
sister, Mr. and Mis. Frank Brown
of Canton this week end.

John E. Robertson left for his
home in Houston Monday after a
visit In the home of his son. Mr
and Mrs. French Robertson and
with other relatives in Haskell.

Mrs. R. N. Cluck and children
of Cisco have returned to Haskell
after spending the week end at
their home. They are visiting her
father, G. F. Mullino this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Josselet of
Sierra Blanca, Texas are visiting
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
vin Medford and son, Mr and
Mrs. Richard Josselet and other
relatives.

Mrs. P. D. Sandersleft for De-

troit, Mich., Friday where she will
visit her son, Mr. and Mrs. Cedric
Sandersfor several weeks .She
was accompaniedto Abilene by
Mrs. D. H. Persons.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Reynolds ac-

companied her sister, Mrs. L T
Cunningham and Betty Robertson
to Houston after a visit in that cit-- 1

They will visit with Mrs. Cunning-
ham in her Bayshorehome and
with Mr. and Mrs. John E. Robert-
son in Houston.

Mmes O W. Maloy and Stanley
Furrh returned home from Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene
this week where they received
their B. A. degrees at the end of
the first term this summer.

. k.
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R. V. Robertsonand
Roy Ilatllff left Tuesday for
Amarlllo where they will In
the home of Mrs. Robertson's
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Wilson.

Gold Bar Any Flavor

1-- 2 gallon

Tomatoes, No. 2 Can
Corn, No. 2 Can
Spinach,No. 2 Can
Hominy, No. zy2 Can
Milk, Tall Can
GreenBeans, No. 2 Can

Beans, No. 300
Can

Kraut, No. 2 Can
Tomato Juice

Clearance

."t.UXf.'cn '4&awHty

$&mQ
PRESERVES

8c
For Toilet and Bath
WOOL SOAP 1CA2 for JL9C

lb.

Green Beans
Spinach
Hominy
Tomatoes
Tomato Juice
Peasand Carrots
Carrots

Peas
Pimentos

Kraft
2 box 49c

No. 1 No. Buttons
Dry Salt lb. . 10c

Swift's X Brand
Sliced Bacon

sumof

tci.?:"mh

lb. . 23c

i .

. . .

. . .

. . .

. .

A

of is

JU'ViJv----l-l-

Mrs. Mrs.

visit

" 1 wawy

.J, JiW w -

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Llttlo and
llttlo miss Joan of
Wichita Falls Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
and other friends
here.

100 lbs

SALT

to be

to

are

to

are to

our

are

ifc.'.n...

Brown

PAGE

spent

our

60c
Juice, No.

2 Cans
Salad 2 pt.

Blue Bonnet
1 pt. Jar

Hair Oil
5 1-- 2 or.

Drink, 5 oz.
Bottles

9 oz. Jar

For Silk
A

5 oz. pkg. .... VV
Southern 24 lb. 48

FLOUR 69c $1.29
In Print Sacks Sack Guaranteed

English

5c
Cheese, lb.

Bacon,

and

Red Beans
Soups
Lima Beans
Kraut
Black Pepper
Cocoa
PepperSauce
Mixed

SwlfVs
ea.

Swift's Jewel

89c

4 lb. carton
...

2 lb or over in wt.
ea. . 35c

bAI iBBI ifcpCtoX .iBf Bk b H

Grocery and Market
Phone Deliver

Perkins --Timberlake C

July

SUMMER MERCHANDISE TAKES DRASTIC RE-

DUCTIONS DURING THE ENTIRE MONTH
JULY WATCH OUR ADS AND WINDOWS FOR
CLEARANCE VALUES!

Close-Ou-t Group oS LadiesShoes
LadiesShoes closed Friday and Sat-

urday For these days we have reduced
these

Dimity. These wash-
able For July Sale these have been
reduced

These values $1.98

Clearance they have been
small

For c

reduced
r
to

specialgroup
These reducedto

JaJmy-flfi?fti-y

light weightDenim that fine

warm weather

Hassclvandcr

relatives

STOCK

&

the

for

j&n,ijHKiifwarau&n!:

Oldham

Grapefruit

Dressing,

Vlncfrar,

Preserves,
Primrose

Summer

Mustard,

Stocking Lingerie
WOOL FLAKES

Queen

Every

Spaghetti

Picnic

Shortening 39c

263 We

two

July

July

Made

.tst.W

Vegetables

Hams,

Dressed Fryers,

o.

OF

out $1.
PepperellSummerSheers

Pepperell guarateed

Men'sandBoys WashPants

Bimberg Sheer Crepe
Clearance.

12c

50C

59C
Boys SummerWeight Overalls

lWj'lM!Wp3wWwffllll,'l'l','iM

tSe

i

'V!
umnmm&i
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I VAfMEPOtjm

1 each day at 9:30 to 10:30 O'clock
in the auditorium of the Church.
lirouier nanuaonmhb1 " ""-- ' ""VIIUNVIILH morning. If you want to receive a 8
real blessing during this Revival

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH attend these morning services.
services are held eachMinister Children'sV. Russell Coatncy,

afternoonat four o'clock. All chil- -

drcn are urged to attend tnesesci- -
Bible School 9 45 a. m.
1Mn..mrtrr U'nnhlntn 45 n. m. vlcCS.

.. , '!,( lnet T rrA' U'nmnn'e nriHOr meetings Ore

"Day evening, and the results were also held each evening at 7 4o

greater in every way than last o'clock in the Menefec Bible Class
year. The attendance was more R.om.
than double that of last year. The Men's prayer meetings are also
general offering to the evangelist' i0ld each evening at 745 O clock
was better. The number of addi-- in theFriendly Fellows Class Room.

!..! tn tho church was twelve, i Vnuntr Peoole's service is being

Nine of thesewire by baptismand conducted in the Young People's
Hit hv statement.Three of thesenonartment in the basementof the
were heads of families. Perhaps,' Church by Brother Hamilton at
one of the unseen values of the '7 45 o'clock.
meetingwas the indoctrination and The EveningServiceIs held each
instruction received. Certainly this eveningon the lawn at 8:15 o'clock
is not to be underestimated. I Brother Hamilton is singing a solo

The sermon next Lord's Da at each service.
Morning will be on the subjectl Brother B. L. Nance is in charge
"Life's Greatest Question." wnnt 01 the personalworK.
is Life's Greatest Question? Come ti.in and Minister of Haskell arc
out next Lord's Day and find out urged to help make this a real Re-

vival.It is a question that vitally con-

cerns us all 0

There will be no servicesnext FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Lord's Day evening. You are urged CHURCH
to attend the Methodist Revival. C. Jones.Pastor
Let us show our appreciation for W. C. Marion. Sund.i Sthool Supt
their attendanceat our meeting by
attending their meeting. Sunday July 16, 1939

10 A. M. Sunday School Bible
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH Study. John 9 Chapter. "Bring

your Bibles to every service."
A Reial is in progress at the 11 A. M. Sermon.

MethodistChurch.This is a cordial 2 P. M. County Singing Conven-
tion(nvitntion not onlv to the member meets with our church. Every

ship of the Churchbut to the entire'body invited to come and takepart
citizenship of Haskell but the sur-- m the singing.
rounding communities to attend 8 P. M. Song Service,
onrh prvipe. Tne revival will co 8.30 P M Sermon.
through next week closing the night Prayer meeting each Wednesday
nf .Tnlv 3rd night. Business sessioneach first

The morning services are held Wednesday night.
ouivurti is enlistment uvi.

Come and bring someonewith you
to each service. You will be happy
in helpingothers.

o
KNOW YOUR BIBLE?

QloouMe, Did you know that the gift ex-
presses the characterof the givtr?
Did you know that thegift of:

1. Abel representedhis faithfulaCAR'Sno ness.
2. Cain representedhis faithless-

ness.
3. Jacob representedhis reserv-ednes- s.

DROMEDARY
4. Jesus representedhis grace-

fulness.
5. Barnabas represented his

liberality.
6 Mary representedher fore--

sightedness.
7 Ananaisrepresentedhis deceit-fulnes- s?

What does your offering repre
sent your heart to be?

J. G. Malphurs
0

Haskell Scouts
. , nor is a concrete high-

way a deert Nevertheless, Making Trip To
il hali we hear is true, cer

1:
lainlYno traveler of desert N S. F. Exposition
wasteseverlooked for a spot

of green more eagerly than In cooperation with Boy Scout

the experienced Texas motor-- Troops No. 40 and 51 of Stamford
the following boys from Haskell

.st looks for the oval Humble
J began a trip Thursday moiT.inS

signI So we call the Humble that will take them to the Golden
(Gate Exposition in San Francisco-Fro-

Service. Station a highway
Troop No 35. Sam Hugh

oasis, a refreshing stop for Smith. Dan Oates. Hassel Hunter
'(

both the car which is your Roy McChntock, Vemay Burson,
Jerry Cahill, Norman Hancock.

modernbeastof burdenand Dan McClintock, Buster Gholson,
yourself . . . Whereveryou Edmund Williams, and Tommy

S ee the slafl of a Humble Divis; from. Troop K'o, 3(3. Hugh
'L0w6, Billy Kemp, .find Frank

ServiceStation, you canstop Spencer,from Troop NO 32" at Wei-Ine- rt,

with the confident expectd-tjon,o- f Texas, Roderick Duff and
'Phillip Cadenhead. and fromjjndihg a place Troop No. 13 at Pampa, James

- 'equipped and manned to Leo Southern.
right On their trip, the boys willrunningkeep your car 'spend two days m Los Angeles

f end looking good, to speed one day at San Diego where they
way. Products will inspect a battleship, and oneon youryou where they will'day in Hollywood

for your car motor fuels,
.visit the NBC studios. They will

motor oils, lubricants, tires, visit the Grand Canyon. YnscmUr
and Sequoia National Parks andaccessories axebatteries, the petrified forests. One day will

second to none in quality; be given over to u trip into Old

and as for yourself well, Mexico, and another day given for
a usit of San Quentm Prison.

,vstop next time at a Humble 'Carlsbad Cavern will also be in-

cludedService Station andsee.Note in their itinerary Each

the cleanlinessof the rest-room- s, day that it is possible, the boys
will enjoy a swim in the Pacific

the abundanceof ice All places of national interest on

water, the cool shade, the their scheduled route will be visit-

edthe by tfie boys.the flowers,lawn,grassy The trio will extend over
shrubs. And aboveall, note period of sixteen das. Four menl

how the neatly uniformed will chaperon this trip and the
best of medical care will be given.

salesmanservices your car. Through the efforts of A. D.

You'll discover that he's a McChntock, scoutmaster of Has-

kellwho knows this educational trip wasfriendly fellow
made possible for the Haskell

his business:he's genuinely Scout. Toe Haskell group expres-
sedanxious to be helpful to you; its thans to Troops No 40 and
51 of Stamford, to R. W. Pauling

he's prompt, courteous, eff-

icient
,and Leonard McNutt of that city

. . . Maybe you're a for the privilege of joining them
. regular Humble customer on the trip.

o
and wo'ro wasting words on Mrs. Eugene Hunter is visrtlng
you; but if you're not, the in the homes of her sisters, Mr

mnd Mrs. Homer Ferguson. Mr.latchstring's out, and we'll
and Mrs. Murrell Rogers, Mr. and

be expecting youl I Mrs. Cecil Lancaster in Corpus
Chnsti and Kingsville.

Mrs. JamesNix and children of
Tmsnro Seagraves visited her parents,Mr

and Mrs. Calvin lienson mis wee.
The grandchildren remained in
Haskell for a longer visit.

. o

HUMBLE "MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES

OIL ft REFINING COMPANY savs Verna S.: "Since using Adleri
ka the pimples are gone. My skin is

A TEXAS INSTITUTION smooth and glows witn neaun.
MANNED BV TEXANS Adlerika Ihelps wash BOTH bowels,

andrelievestemporaryconstipation
tor. lilt. ir humiu on mrmiMC to. bad complex-

ion.
that often aggravates

OATES DKUG STORE.

THE HXflCELL EREE PRESS

OUR INSURANCE
Ideal Security Life Ins. Co., Anson

Our ServiceBegins New Law

SafeguardsYou

... if you demand it. Section
24 of Senate Bill 135, which
has just become law, fol-

lows

"Policies or certificates is-

sued burial associations
shall provide for paymentof
the benefit in certain stipu-

lated merchandise and burial
service, which shall be sched-

uled in the policy or certifi-
cate and approved BOARD
of INSURANCE COMMIS-

SIONERS as being of the
REASONABLE as stated in
the policy, unless the Insured
SHALL AT THE TIME SAID
POLICY IS ISSUED ELECT
TO HAVE SAME PAID IN
CASH. The policy shall show
in writing the election made.
If the association issuingsaid
policy shall fail or refuse to
furnish the merchandiseand
services provided for in the
policy, same shall be paid in
CASH."

You MAY DEMAND Pay-
ment in CASH, if you have it
so stated in application. The
above law protects you, if
you wish to avail yourself of
its provisions, which will pro-
tect you later, if such should
be desired.

Wo do not wait for you to come for YOUR MONEY,
we take it to you, just as soonas you call us at our ex-

pense,to let us know.

WE PAY CLAIMS WITHIN

Two Hours
after we are notified of death, if within 50 miles.
Usually, if the death occurs at night the peopleprefer
that we wait until the next morning to come. If
the claim is more than fifty miles away, we have our
local bank wire cash--

It is your money then,and

WE DO NOT FAIL YOU

You may make your payments monthly,, quarterly,
semi-annual-ly or annually. Paymentsfor six months
or more in advanceare given FIVE PER CENT dis-

count. Paymentsin advancesave money as well as
trouble- -

m--T rr
r;:rrnnTH',-''-''-"tnr!rnir!:rr.ini!- :i iTrrrr

WhenWe Operated
Jones County and Haskell-Kno- x County burial associ-

ations, WE PAID IN CASH, and left you free to ex-

ercise your privilege in the selection of whom you
pleasedas FuneralDirector. i. "k

Even then,we were legislated out in 1935, because.of

the abusespracticed byothers who operated for the
profits they might make by using methods that were
not approved their profession, andwere not consid-
ered fair to the public,

S
We Are GladNow, BECAUSE
We know from our experiencesthe weak points of our
burial associations.We are all too easily persuadedto
let our sympathy for those we feel are our fnends,to
take risks that are not best, when we have the priv-
ilege of letting othershelp us pay, which will always
override the rules of safety. z'' .1
ThereWasAnotherHurtful Cause

I We found that in number of instances,those who had
put the worst risks on our association,quit paying soon

after receiving their money. They perhaps felt that
they had better quit, while they were ahead. Yet, .af-

ter they refused to help protectthose who had provid-

ed the money them, in their bereavement,their ac-

tions by quitting, spoke in no uncertainthough silent
terms,"That While you have helped to bury our loved
one, vou can make your own arrangementsnow to bury
your folks". Actions like that caused uncomphmen-tar-v

statementsabout our association,from thosewho
pehaps wanted to ease their conscience for their
failure to help 'chosewho had helped them.

0 "Special Favors" to bad risks are never best--

As We OperateNOW:
Each individual must stand on his own merit, as an
insurable risk. We dependupon the reportswe get, re-

garding applicants' health, before we issue policies.
Our experiencehas taught us that there are but two
things to safe insurance:

The kind of risks we take, and the rateswe charge. If
bad risks are taken, thereare no reasonablerates that
could be safe over period of years.

Our StrongReserveTODAY
Is evidencethat our rates are safe, and that the care
we have taken in selecting our risks hasbeenbest
those who have their protection with us.

UnderPresentLaws, We Must PAY
In FULL, within shorter time than once permitted.
The people will appreciate these laws from hereout.

It should not work hardshipon thosecompanieswho
are careful and use safe rates.

M ete:nnana!!:n;n:T:nnnnxrrn3ir.Tnnnn,irxnz2:
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Our Policies

LlV I ? j J Mm f &0J Bf

. . . havebeen approved by the

Insurance Commission of Texas
We Invite ComparisonWith Other Policies

ClX5-i-- lJ
For Your Satisfaction

Our books are audited by State Auditors.
The Mortuary Funds, which belong to the
people for their protection, are protectedby
approved Bonding Companies, and bonds
must be increased as our reservesgrow.

The Kind
Wordsof
Friends

are so consoling,
and you appreci-
ate every tender
friendship shown

yet . . .

It TakesCash
rn TO MEET UNEXPECTED EXPENSES, and if this

hasnot Deen arranged,it forces an embarrassingsitua-

tion, and frequently a burden of debt, (and debts are
harder now to pay than ever beforefor the average
person).If you arebarely "getting by" while all are in
good health, the load will, be much heavieron otJhers a
if oneof the bestproviders should be taken. '"

WE WRITE SUCH AMOUNTS . . as you can pay for,
for part of the family, or all if within our age limit,
from $150.00to $1,000.00. We prefer that you take
enough to care for FuneralExpensesand Doctor's bills
anyway, and if you wish more and are an insurable
risk we will be glad to write it.

Our Irsurarce1$ Your Friend

We Operate

Under

State Laws

Our Rates

H ARE

PROVEN

SAFE

YOU HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF HAVING
ENOUGH INSURANCE TO PAY Y OUR FAITHFUL

FAMILY DOCTOR, UPON WHOM YOU HAVE
A

BEEN SO DEPENDENT

TheseBanksWill Accept ...
. . . your payments, receipt you for us, and saveyou the .
postageand trouble of mailing your remittances. of
First National Bank Stamford, Texas
Farmers& Merchants StateBank Haskell, Texas
First National Bank Munday, Texas
Citizens StateBank Knox City, Texas
Home State Bank Rochester, Texas
FarmersStateBank, Rule, Texas
.First National Bank, Aspermont, Texas
Farmers& Merchants National Bank Hamlin, Texas

The following salesmenwill seeyou at your request
and you may write the home office or the agentyou
desireto call.

J. M. LITTLEFIELD Haskell, Texas
W. T. SARRELS (Former Sheriff Haskell Co.) Rule
R. H. WHITE Knox City
S. F. (BUD) FARMER Goree,Texas
A. C. (BUDDY) WINDHAM Rt. 4, Merkel

These men will explain it to you fully, and if other
information is desired, we will be glad to give 't, as
we want your every transactionwith us to be fully sat-

isfactory.

Ideal SecurityLife InsuranceCo.
B0X ANSON, TEXAS

xuj-iJ-UTrn- a

PAID QUICKLY!

your Insur-
ance from an In-

surance Company
operates un-

der State Laws,
have CASlt

that you
be FREE to

the under-
taker of your own

is a Privi-
lege Every One

The
undertakerwhose

mannerof
conducting the

Friaay. July 14, 1838 Friday' July 14, 1B38

EXERCISE YOUR
--nrrr111'1 """iuhht ZEZ

FOfjR of Our
SpecialBenefits:

We have provided:

Safe protection at a reasonable
cost for one or more of your
family.

BUY
A very convenientway for you
to make your payments. (At
banks listed). that

A most liberal policy with no and
compromise settlements. to use

f Last but not least . . .
may
select

"We PaylDeath Claims choice.

Qiicker" This

should
.ULfcIil.i-iiU,..W..i- i.

nr.r,:r.-:ru:-n: :raxuxuiiudMt i

tender

last
human,
are
feel

a lot

YOUR
YOUR

this is
this sad

WHY
TO BE
you have

YOUR FAILURE TO HEED .. : . long,

This Message,thatmay beof vital inter-
est toyou andto your family, in perhaps

muchshortertime, thanyou may.now
think, will be your responsibility'as

DeathIs No Respecterof Persons
You canbe assuredof the fact thatyour
family will sometime feel the sorrows
thathavecometo somany others.

SteadyGrowth .

Vs.

in

forced
TREE, very often, will grow steadily with only the the

help of Nature but an insurancebusinessmusthave and
much planning, safo rates, and selection of
risks in order to grow strong. Many

OUR COMPANY HAS GROWN by

. . steadily and stronger in our three and a half years
operation. Our policies are approved by the state,

our ratesare also approved by the stateand our med-

ical departmentaids in selecting good risks for us. Our
whole staff is at your service to give you safe protec-
tion with PROMPT CASH SETTLEMENT. A

"If BetterRatesWere Safe... is the
and this

We Would HaveThem" to lock
be such

your
W. H. Littlefield, SecyVTreas. or Any Agent, have our
IDEAL SECURITY LIFE INS. CO.,
Anson, Texas.
Iam Interested in your INSURANCE.

No. In Family Ages to. .years.

No. In family without Insurance

We ask that you call about

We live ml... N...E...S..'.W..,rrom .school.

Name

R. P. D. or Street.

P. o. Address.

y .. q rz. b .

EVERY PRIVILEGE
nrrn?MinmTrinnninifif,m riiiiii'n'rriT'M-rn- i

Why Tie Yourself to

One Undertaker?

enjoy.

careful

, 41 k J
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sad rites is distinctively
and when his methods

known to you, you may
at easeto leave the man-

agementto him ; this is worth
to you.

PRIVILEGE IS TO USE

1 illMiH '
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MONEY WHERE IT BUYS MOST, and when there is no feeling of obliga-
tion always the case.There should certainly be no feeling of obligation at

hour--

NOT BEGIN NOW?
PREPARED, that should the unexpected happen tomorrow, you may know

acted wisely in making a preparation that Hfts the burden that will lin-

ger if such stepsare not taken.

YouthandAge
. . . ALIKE MUST bow to the inevitable. Soon-
er or later the Grim Reaper, death,will call
and the unexpectedMUST BE MET.

INSURANCE is the only thing that we can-

not wait until we need; then take money and
buy.

We MustBuy InsuranceIn Health . . .

and pay for it with money, or its equivalent.
The monthlypaymentsyou make to us to pro-
tect your entire family, will be far too small
to make monthly paymentsthat may be re-

quired for even one funeral.The time when it
may be neededis so uncertain,that none can
foretell.

Wordsand Pictures

Fail . . .

their efforts to describe the loneliness and
helplessnessfelt by any mother, when she is

to face the responsibilityof becoming
sole protectorand breadwinnerfor herself
dependent children.

times this burden is greatly increased
Funeral Debt and doctor's bll, that ev-

eryone wants paid. Responsibilities are often
heavierbecauseof no previous experience in
management of finances.

PlannedProtection Under the Law . . .

bestand safestanswer. "An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure"
can be arrangedso easily and at such small cost with us. "There is no use

the barnafter the horsehasbeen stolen", and your reason for delay will

a poor excuseto try to satisfy your conscience,and absolutely will not sat-

isfy creditors.Will your family have to wonder, "did Dad and Mother not
interest in mind?"

Write UsToday!
It takesso little time, and could meanso much
to you and those dependent upon you.

We Will Then SendOur Representative

Who will give you full information regarding
the splendid protection we give and adviseyou
how easily and conveniently you can make
your payments.Be sureyou give your address
as requested, that we may find your home
more readily.

THE HASKELL FREE ff REgS

$300GOy

ideal SecurityLife Ins. Co., Anson
ggg-gQ-

.

An Announcement
By W. H. LITTLEFIELD

As Secretary-Treasur-er of Ideal Securi-
ty Life InsuranceCompany,it has beenmy
desire to renderto all the peoplewho want-
ed protection, at a reasonablecost, such as
each family desired.

We therefore write the small amounts
for those who have other protection, but
want something that will pay quickly if
an emergency should arise. This also ac-
commodatesthosewhose ability is limited
that makes larger policies impossible.

We strive to make the smaller policies
of greater value by paying as quickly as
we learn of a death,that your money may
have greaterpurchasingpower.

We appreciatethe confidence the people have shown in helping to
build an InsuranceCompany with the greatest number of policy-holde-rs

of any other in West Texas for the time we have operated.

We exercise everyprecaution to feel that we are safe, as we expect
your money to be ready, should a death occur in your home. We pay the
telephone call at this end, so that you may have our office called without
expenseto you, so we may be with you as quickly as possible for your as-
sistance and satisfactionof knowing you have selected your protection
wisely.

We have endeavoredto have salesmen that you could rely upon what
they tell you, and we always want you to feel that we want to make our
dealings entirely satisfactory. Our office help are courteous and take
pleasure in making you feel that our greatestinterest is in your welfare.

SI, lJ i I1 !'!"!! i ). rprr;

To The, PUBLIC:
We, the undersigned Undertakers,who operate Funer-
al Homes wish to make this statement, individually

1 and collectively that the readersmay fully appreciate
our peculiar professional position.

We feel thatour work is onethat calls for the bestthat
is in us. For we are only called when your sorrows are
greatest.It is our duty to administerto your needsat
that time, in the tenderestcapacity that is humanly
possible, that we may in a measure, relieve you of ev-
ery weight that so heavily burdens you.

For that reason, and with the firm belief that every
family h'as the sacredprivilege of selecting the Under-
taker, that in their minds can fulfill their needs,is why
why we appreciateso much the selection youmake,
and try so hard to meet your expectations.

We thereforewish to subscribe to the belief that we
feel our businessshould be one within itself, and do not
feel it our place to enter the Insurancefield that oth-
ers may feel that we are, in any,way, trying to co-er-ce

businessor to commercializeon your sorrows through
the sacredprofession of FuneralDirector.

Since it is our lot to make the lastpreparationand pre-
sentmentto and for you of your loved one, we strive
to leave a picture in your minds that will not add to
your grief as time passes.

While we have not hei"etofore committed ourselves to
any specific line of INSURANCE, yot we feel we are
in position to appreciateany line of INSURANCE that
pays promptly and in full, and does not disappoint when
bereavement has left added burdens. For this reason,
we feel that we can attach our names in this connec-
tion.

KINNEY FUNERAL HOME
J. II. KINNEY PHONE 10 STAMFORD

JONES, COX and COMPANY
T. J. ARBUCKLE HASKELL

LAWRENCE FUNERAL HOME
SETII W. LAWRENCE ANSON

GAUNTT FUNERAL HOME
P. E. GAUNTT RULE

MANSELL BROTHERS FUNERAL HOME
MANSELL BROTHERS ROCHESTER

E. Q. WARREN FUNERAL DIRECTOR
E. Q. WARREN KNOX CITX

J. L. CASTLEBERRY FUNERAL HOME
J. L. CASTLEBERRY ALBANY

LAUGHTER FUNERAL HOME
D. T. LAUGHTER ABILENE

ELLIOTT FUNERAL HOME
PETE ELLIOTT ABILENfc

BARROW - SHEPPARD FUNERAL HOME
A. T. SHEPPARD MERKEL

LANNINGHAM'S FUNERAL HOME
J. W. LANNINGHAM GOREE

DENNIS-BARRO- FUNERAL HOME
L. C. DENNIS STAMFORD

BARROW FUNERAL HOME
R. Y. BARROW HAMLIN
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Mrs. W. E. Bland. The meeting
I Societyadjourned to meet with Mrs. H.

D. Bland July 20th. Reiwrto;

Jossclct Home Demonstration Miss Elisr 1 lemon Hostess
vClub Meets In Regular For SlumberParty

1Meeting Thursday

"A necessity In every dwelling Mlis EllsP Hcngon was hoslesa
is effective disposal of the kitchen lt slumbcr pnrty Thursday even-si- nk

slops, sated Mrs. Louise lng Ju oth honorlnR her house
, Merchant to the Josselet Home uest M, lrcne M t, of TucumH
uemonsirouon uup memberscarJ New Mexico, Festivities began
when they met at the club houseL. o. i.i, .. ,un u . r ,i,
June 27. la,.o,-- . i .,,..;.,. .,n i, i,,.r. in

ine sink drainage in some ,.4i, u rn,.,A ,.. t.on ..
place is a menace to the farm m.. nf,H innhuUn mfmmnni- -
well and is capableof creatine a',i ,v, rJ; u u
disagreeableodor. The waste wa- - wcll ..bnnananight as as a eating"ter will draw mosquitoes and flics contest in the wee small hours ofwhich might spreaddisease germs the morning with top honors going

iitj T.T ,,lo tarune btodgniu. By six o'cioclt!Miss Mildred1 Norton was elected i, .H ,, il.i , ,uT
our delegate to A. & M. Short'Were awake and ready for break-wr- Sl

e ha C"nflle Norton and fast, following which a morninfl
n 7JL . J " , , of "Tills and spills (mostly spills)

fol ?ShmnVVrrved l2 th0 WM sPent a ihc c SkatingRinkw
E B Skating Rink The gayety drew taCalloway Thurman Sturdy, C A a close about 11 30 A M. as thq

Thomas, .S. G. Pcrrin, Frank Pan-- giris departed filled with hopefulnell, Cloyis Norton, J. L. Tohver, thoughtsof a nice soft bed and an
Louise Merchant, G. C Amons. entertaining afternoon of sleep.
Fred Monke. JesseJosselet.Frank Those attending were: Mary.Spencer.Charlie King, L. M. Bass. Louise Holland, Eula Faye Glass.J P Perrin, Misses Maigaret Toll- - Wynona Post, Earline StodghilL
ver and Mildred Norton. Madge Reese, Frances and Lois

Holmesley. Florenc Cook, NorenaCenter Point II. I). Snurlfn Ariali. Hw v,n )

Club Meets With and the honoree.
Mrs. Bland

Miss Irene Mill-ti- nf Timnmrari.
The Center Point Home Demon- - New Mexico, returned to her homo

Club met July 0 in the last Sunday after a week's visit
home of Mrs. V. E. Bland. The m the homp of ner friend. Mis
meeting was opened with song by Elise Henson. She was accompani--iMrs Verlie Morgan. Roll call, My ,ed on her route as far as QuanaK
Favorite Drink was answered by bv a group of young people from
iu iiiciiiuvis. i wo visitors were 'nasKeii,
present.Mrs. W. E. Johnston is to
go to Short Course this week IVIr-s- - c R Petersof Weatherford,
Business was attended to. Demon-- a former lesident of Haskell ia
stration on Summer Drinks and visiting m the home of Mrs. Gil- -
Fruit Juices was given by Mrs. W. bert Sowell this week. They spent
E. Johnston, Sally Patterson and Tuesday in Seymour where they;
Avis Pennington. werc guests in the home of Thos

Refreshments were served to Sowell.
the following: Mesdames W E
Johnston, Peeley Bird. Bill Penn-- ,3L.Kinnev 1 T0. w, S

Kington, Bill Trouts, Alvis Bird. Tuesday M

" " umiiu,
Albert Hannsz. T P. Patterson.W John Culp, managerof the Rey--
T Morgan, Tommy Morgan. H F nolds ranch properties in Haskell
Harwell, Clois Woodard, Buck and Throckmorton counties, waa
Bland, A. B. Corzine and Miss Au- - transacting business in Haskell
dra Lee Guinn and the hostess Tuesday

your purse wouldn't stretch to
Include doctor's calls.

"And looking at those golden
curls and that so fair skin, won-
dering (in your own secret heart)
how anything so beautiful happen
ed to come to you!m "Honestly, it's hard to enter th
portals of a placo marked 'funeral
home' and walk down quiet, emp--
ty aisles to a small white casket
and look at that child of whitq

JrxEBtKk marble.
"You feel too utterly crushed to.

weep And then you feel: ''Thia
can't 'be so! It's only a hideousSmitty Sez: nightmare.Soon I'll awakeand see
him again. But you never do! You
zn auietlv. if limply, through the

Are You A Safe (Whole dream-lik-e ordeal, because,
'you are civilized and you knoTSj

Driver? I other parentsgo through it. If they,
can, you can.

Is Your Car In Perfect But sometimes.you feel you
Condition for Driving? can't go on that you must aban

A recent dramatic appeal,entit-
led

don yourself, to wild grief. But
"Dear Driver," in which a somdhow you don't.

father pleaded with motorists to "Then sets in the rest of your

drive carefully and protect his life the common 'every day' and.

little daughter, attracted nation-
wide

you wonder how you can bear it.
attention when it was read There's a very large chunk cut

in openhepurt by Traffic Judge right out of your heart and, bet
J. M. Bruade, of Chicago. A few lieve me, it does not heal. And
days later Judge Bruade received you know it never will. Life can
the following letter: never again be completely 'happy.

"Judge Bruade: "You are never quite free. Tears
"I have just read your letter to well at most unexpectedtimes and

'Dear Driver.' places. But jou must restrain1hem
"I'm glad you CAN say 'Dear at all costs, becauseeven a beast

Driver', because I can't. Some-
times

will hide its cuts and bruises from
when I think of drivers they the world by dragging its injured

appear as something between a body to its lair and licking its
leopard and an elephant they wounds.
sneak up quietly with great speed, "Oh, those nights! You witness
like a leopard, but suddenly be-

come
that accident 10,000 times! Your
bedy aches becauseyou can't driveas huge and impossible to
from your mind's eye those wneel3stop elephant.as an
going over that tiny body and you

"You see. I'm a mother. I have
God it didn't hurt too much.a daughter, too. If she'sa weo bH pray

You wish could have borneI youlate getting home from school
become so horribly frightened I the pain for him You will, the

think deathwould be preferable to rest of your life
"Then think and thinkthe awful torture I must endure you

if there isn't somethingwonderingI even dislike letting her go out
can do to help a cause thatyouto play, because,as you say, I can

something must be done about.not be with her. Something must be done because"But of course, she must go out
to play all the otherkids do. At every day children or parents or

both are cut downnicht I am afraid to pray that God "Such needless slaughter in a
will watch her and keep her from

world alreadysaturatedwith grief,harm, because I used to do that bloodshed, and death With each
when had daughterand ourwe our year an army killed right here in
son. our own country! Somethingmust

don't have him any"Now. we be done! Your little girl and my
more because I let him go out to little girl must not bo sacrificed. Itnlay once too often and one of your would be more than I could bear,
'Dear Drivers' cut him down. it seems to lose another.

"Less than ten minutes after he "This is the first letter I havewent to plav some ol'my neighborsCVCl. wrixtvn to SOmcone I do not
.u.uuKin uih: . - - - know But becausemy boy is al-

to my apartment. ways on my mind and your letter
"You should see what being hit fiUed inwell, here it plan-by

a car cando to shoes! I didn t ncd nnd , donc j haye no
recognize that shoe. He had on his m but 1m str and ,d
play shoes--we were saving his WOfk hard lease ,f th ,s
new shoes for specialoccasions. He yg x , do along thesci,nes
was buried in them. inform me.

"Honestly, Judge Bruade, it 1Bcst of ,uck to m)d
takesmuch, muchstrength to go to God tect uttle .j
look nt a child1 you have bathed . "Mrs n, '"
one whose little hands and knees
would sometimes get so black youj
would wonder if they would ever
scrub clean again . . . whose coldU
you worried so over and got up
many times during the night to see
if he was covered, and wonderedSmitty'swhat you would do If his fever
went up much farther .knowing

'illlllllllllllllV
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EstablishedJanuary 1, 1880.
Published Every Friday

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
t Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates
Bix months in advance 75
Dne Year in advance $l.Su

NOTICE TO THE PUDLIC Any erroneousre-
election upon the diameter, reputation or standing
ot any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
corrected upon being called to the attention of the

The dividing lino betweennews and advertis-
ing is the line which separates Information for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

GEMS OF THOUGHT
Character is higher than intellect . . . .

great soul will be stiong to live, as well as
think. Emerson.

Fifty-Si- x Immortals
Of the 56 members of the Continental Con-

gress, who signed the Declaration of Independence
after its adoption on July 4, 1776, it has been said
that "not one of the signersever fell from the high
estate to which that greatact had elevatedhim."

Among the fifty-s- ix were many of the notable
figures of the early history of the United States
Two of them, Adams and Jefferson, reached the
presidency. Benjamin Harrison became the father
of one President and the great-grandfath- er of an-
other The bold signature of John Hancock, who
signed first as President of the Congress, is the
most coiupicious feature of the original document.
Other exceptionally prominent signers were Ben-
jamin Franklin, Robert Morris, Dr. Benjamin Rush,
Samuel Adams, Richard Henry Lee, and Charles
Carroll. Carroll was the last survivor and lived 60
years after the adoption of the Declaration, reach-
ing the age of 95.

The signers included 34 lawyers, 13 farmers,
nine merchants, five phjslcians, two mechanics,
one clergyman,one mason,and one surveyor,some
having more than one occupation. All except eight
were bom on American soil.

The eight born in the British Isles were Robert
Morris and Button Gwinnett, m England;
Frances Lewis, in Wales; John Witherspoon and
JamesWilson in Scotland,and JamesSmith, George
Taylor and Matthew Thornton, in Ireland.

To the wisdom, courage and patriotism of these
immortal 56 signers, who declared our indepen-
dence and madegreat sacrifices in its behalf, as
well as to Washington andhis heroic army, the exis-
tenceof oiu nation is due. All will ever be held in
grateful remembrance

ycrs could
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How the averagespan human lias been
increasedduring the last three centuries the sub-
ject Uncle Sam's
Almanac for 1939. the year 1600 it stated
that life foe a child birth was
only years now years.

This is

most
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ages
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and bottom
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Ago July 1899 l t'.e largest
J. (.ount) ol the a sale

was laying in un 5000
then, to Prosier & Com--

that the Rio Grande
this week went B YPU The sheep are to

the once.
Mr. Tom learn the exact

who a the figures were
here day or to Mr. S , who

two this with ac-- sheep, that
and the family

J Rose this
The people have county a

Itponind rrvarf in T T. 5topri
over seat herd tneir

muddle and, suspect, sheep for $9,000. The
life will placed their
judge. at the

the Several
out and, melons town this

liove that law-- 1

give an
of it.

and sheep
J. Montgomery of

over Wednesday and
closed a sale 150
up to J. A. Hale at $25 around.

Bros of county
t0 J A Hale 500

from 2 s up at around
Hale bought small of

2 and 3 year old
and J.E. Keeneof

at $25
in fall

Messrs C L. Mayes and
Epley of bought

from A Hunter of Mer-ke- l.
59 head for

$1080.
Major of this place,

A
to

of life
is

of interesting little table in
In is

Hie expectationof at
20 it is over GO

Special Prices
all Baby StartedChicks-fo- r

few days.

incubators closed
season,so advantageof spe-

cial prices on Chicks

Purina Chows Poultry
Livestock Field Seedsand Gar-

den Seeds.

Trice Hatchery
Phone

Expectation

almost incredible increase naturally due

and to the health meeting plans wore for
better Thesehave effective 8vcr, bc
roHnnintr Honii,, ic,.,., ,..i,M. Mrs. James
tim.. .,iii 17. Mrs. Chandler

Rvnn nt th nroc'nnf llmn In Stnliu Munday will IWiCW

the rate is than times greater
during the first year after birth during

Fewest between
of and 12. At practically all females have
life expectancy than

increasedexpectation as present,
past, grows less

age. A person has little expectancybe-
yond what one that age 25 30 years

child at birth is now
10 years in

In other words, more an old
but extreme limits age have

been extendedcomparatively little.

PershingBadge
An initial order for 65,000 badges for members

of American who the 21st
annual in Chicago
just beenplaced, to be by orders
as plansfor greateventare

of the badge is attrac-
tive medallion military bronze,

portrait John J. its
most feature, and bearing

lower accompanied byoak
laurel leaves. from which the

medallion is by shows
skyline.

John widely-kno- wn Chicago artist,
designed after suggestions by

of Chicago Legionnairies. badges bc
made with slot top, they be
worn as fobs If desiredafter

General to attend
national for first in ten years,
and be given by what is

to be largest Legionnaires
since organizationwas founded 21 years

building, hauled it to city limits Normal,
blew the out of it to obtain $450.

was awarded to Samuel
U'enk in testified he went
health club feeling "fine"

broken

....
he d Vrff.ie ttm H Cr w

10 Years 15. in
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week his old ha.s first-cla- ss br.ng

quaintance friends, top prices,
of B. L. Frost Messrs. & of

been closed deal on Tuesday
tho WnsWIl Vint nf Stonwnll

county county about
we making 4.000 sheep

miserable tor the district be on ranch in
We thought about nortihwest party of the county,

writing up but space loads of water-gav-e

too, we don't be-- wer in
foity Philadelphia week.
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County Supt T. C. has
re'urned Austin where he
sold the bonds of common
districts and got those of the

districts
C E. Bowers has his

goods at Sagerton to J. S.
Brasher Texas.

Smith

people

school

Mr. and Mrs C. M. Hunt left
this week points in
Seattle and

Mark left
Mineral Wells to attend the

bedside of father, W. P. Whit-
man reported to be
ill

W T. Hudson is visitine his
Reynolds at Ros--

On and
a

for the
take these

for and
. . . Bulk

418

of

many fror.l

Hughes

followed

Legion

in

Chicago

country.

Williams

Oregon,

Whitman

now.

Haskell,Texas

Life

safeguards resulting completed

sanitation. Cadcnhead

mortality

compared advancing

although expectancy

nowadays,

convention September
additional

perfected.

Pershing
prominent

suspended

Doctoroff,
commit-

tee

convention.
Pershing expected

conventional
tremendous

expected gathering

Judgment

woolgruwer

Wednesday

Everybody

Henrietta,

Dickenson
Stonewall

situation,
emarketed

in-

dependent approved.

California.
Thursday

daughter,

Our have

well. N. M.

Mr. and S. Boone visited
ranch in the northeast part

of the county Monday.

R B Fowler was in Tuesday
from the Hughes Ranch, and re
ports that gtas is not as good as

ut ought to he. more rains
would do good

Quite number of citizens have
spoken to us and expressedthem-
selves as being in favor of the City
Council suspending the stock ordi-
nance until October. The whole

is growing up in grass and
weeds and they think it to al-

low stock to graze in the streets
and alleys.

The Rock Island corps of engi-
neers, have been making the
permanentsurvey of road's
extension from Graham to Stam-
ford, have practically completed

this week their for his enUre wrk.

first

be

Ago 1909

from

sold
store

also

this

will
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111.,

that

dry

for

for
his

who very

Mrs.

Mrs.
their

That

town
best

who
that

G R. Couch, nceomnnnieri

FOR SALE

acres good land

SG.OOO.OO, cash, balance
years at per cent.

Haskell. Price $540 cash.
balance 20 years at

by

He be

of

of

per
acres. miles Northeast of

Weinert. Price $3700.00.
cash, balanceeasy terms.

See W. H.

tinnrt
Address card O.

67, and we see you.
It. Carter, Haskell.

C. CAHILL & SON
Insurance Surety Bonds

Real Estate Rentals
Haskell, Texas. 51

Plunkett Motor

FreightLines
Night

From

Worth
Oklahoma City and

Wichita Falls

Pickup Delivery
Phone167

f,

Brief News
ItemsFrom
Wclncrt M. U. Meets

Monday July 10 the Baptist
Society met with seven

members present. In a business

"
i.. v

,-.- ' Monday
,

a

a

a

a
a

a
vertebra.

a

is

J

a

play "Susan and God". Mrs.
F. Omen gave the Bible lesson in

very interesting manner, after
which round table was
conducted on the lesson.

Mrs. Tom Price and Mrs. S. W.
Boone visited Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom
Tuesdayafternoon.

Methodist SummerEncampment
For Intermediates

The Intermediates of Stamford
district will enjoy week of camp-
ing at Lcuders Encamp
ment grounds, with plenty of
and study. This is the third year
of the "Adventure Camp" for
youngsters,ages 12, 13, 14 and 15.
The camp opens Monday July 24
and closes Friday July 28th. The
fee for the week will bo $3.25.
This includes food and lodging.
Each person furnishes his own
bedding, towels and toilet articles.
Our pastor, Rev. John A. English
and wife will be there and will
help with the camp. The parents
arc urged to send their children

this camp. It means much to
their spiritual growth. They will
be well cared for while there.

The Union Chapel meeting clos-
ed Sunday night. Rev. Berry
Baker, Methodist pastor of Kress
did preaching. Mrs. Brance
Edwards of Bethery, Oklahoma,
gospel singer led the singing and
also the young people in
their evening group service.

The Union Chapel Missionary
Society met Thursday afternoon
with ladiespresent.After brief
session Brother Baker, visiting
evangelist led in our Bible study
of the 15th chapter Luke.

Baptist Sunday School Class Has
Weincr Roast

The adult class of Baptist
Sunday School enjoyed, weiner

at park in ittell Friday night. Tnose present
were and Mrs. I, J. Duff, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Mr. and
Mrs. Newberry, Mr. and Mrs
Payne Hattox, Mrs. R. H. Jones.
Mrs. Wesley Lisles, Mrs. J. K.
Kane. Mrs. II. Monke, Mrs. H.
W. Johnstonand Mrs. Wyatt.

Mrs. H. Weinert, Mr. P. F. Wei-
nert and Mr. Richard Weinert of
Athens visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Farr of Baylor county Friday.

Mrs. Elmo Hooser and Miss
Alpha Mary Monke were in Sey-
mour Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Britton and
son were in town Tuesday meet
Mrs. H. L. Cress and Miss Betty
Jo Cress who came in on the bus
from Sweetwater.

Mr. Arnold Edwards of NTSTC
of Denton spent the week end
with (his parentsMr. and Mrs, Bob
Edwards.

Rev. Ira Harrison of Smder.
Mrs. Couch, visited Knox City Texas, pastor of the First Baptist
few days ago. Mr. Couch is con-- Church there visited friends in
nected with tho First National,Weinert Monday. will re-Ba-nk

of that city. We learn that memberedby old timers as an
this bank declared a semi-annu-al evangelistic singer, havine led the
dividend 6 per cent.

300 5

Southwest Haskell.
SI 200

5

5

219 3

W.

T.

W.

a
a

a

the

8 a

the
a

to

a

musical programfor severalreviv-
als here.

Miss Pauline Duff of Texas
Tech, who spent last
week with parentshere, Supt.

miles Mrs. Duff
Price, school. She was hv

20 father, Supt. I. J. Duff.
iur. and Mrs. Ric'hard Weinert

170 acres, 12 miles Southeastof of Athenswho spenta part of their
S2700.00.

cent,

$1200.00

McCandless. Secre--

Baptist

directed

Rev.
Bruton,

returned

vacationin Weinert visited Mr nn,i
Mrs. D. Scott in Haskell

Mrs. Rhea of Olney, Mrs.
Ben Bruton's mother, returned
io nur nome atter several weeks

tary-Treasur-er Rule Haskell Vs"1, J"" mr-- ana Bruton of
National Farm Loan Assns. 4tc! tho,LiShtfoot farm.

1 Mrs. H. T. SullivanQ transacted business in Haskell nnLET DO Brick, Cement!
or Rock Work. Also Cisterns or Mr. nnri Mrs r.n.. jCellars. All work toiMr. m.. w,u t"u" ...""satisfy. to P.
Box will

and

Phono

Over Service

Dallas. Fort

and

s

v

Missionary

C,

discussion

play

to

of

F.

Lubbock,
her

and has to
accomnnnleri

her

Wednes-
day.

Rhine
has

and fllrs- -

a"d

ME Monday.

guaranteed
IIIIILU I.I'I llJII'i ilium

entertaining Mr. and Mrs. R. z.
Gosbet nri Mr nn m- -. e..i !

tP.Fowlesof Ft. Worth. Mr. and Mrs.
ousoct are me parents of Mrs.
Bailey and Mrs. Lee.

The meeting which is in progress
under the tabernacleIs being con-
ducted by different pastorsof theChurch of Christ.

Mr and Bill Hansford and
childien of Leuders spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J W King.

Mr Jerry Kane Jr. of Munday
spentSundaywith his parents,Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kane.

Mr and Mrs, J. O, Merchant
transactedbusines sin Haskell on
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Watson
friends in Weinert Srnvlnv

night.
Mr. Jack Donnell of Pecos,

Texas is visiting this week In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Garland

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Gradoatfi Chiropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldf.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

By call or
Appointment

THE HASKELL FREE PRESf

Weinert
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlam Baird of
California are guests of Mr. Balrd's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Baird.

Among those attending the
Stamford rodeo from Weinert last
week were Dr. and Mrs. J. F.
Cadlicnhead,Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
Johnston,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ford,
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim McKinnon, Mrs. H. F.
Monke, Mrs. Richard Weinert
Misses Jeanette and Annie Lee
Weinert, Inez Medleye, Eula Flor
encc Nowsom, Alctha Lisles.
Messrs. J. Frank CadenheadJr., J.
B. King and Carl Jenkins and
others.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bettis and
daughter Marie left for Uie New
York Fair last week. Thev were
joined by Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Bet
tis, their daughter Gladys and Mr,
and Mrs. P. R. Bettis Jr. of Stam-
ford.

Mr. Courtney Hunt, representa-
tive of the 13th district and Mr,
C. E. Phelps were in Weinert last
week.

Misses Leona Ford, Aletha Lisles
and Eula Forcnce Newsom were
shopping in Haskell Saturday.

Mr. John E. Robertson, former
business man of Weinert was visit
ing friends here Wednesday of last
week.

Mr. Davis of Haskell was
in town Wednesday.

Mr. and Richard Weinert
and children of Athens Who had
been visiting relatives and friends
here left for their home Monday.
They spent several days in Knox
City at the hospital having their
son Dickie's tonsils and adenoids
removed.

Rev. and Mrs. Berry Baker of
Kress, Texas were guests in the
Griffith homeSaturdaynight.

S. of Methodist Church
Meets

The spiritual life program of the
Weinert Methodist Missionary So
ciety which held at the church
Monday July 10 and directed
Airs. Paul Josseletwas very inter
esting. Mrs. Josseletwas assistedin
putting on this programby Mother
Williams, Mrs. ErnestGriffith, Mrs.
J. A. English, J. Medley
and H. A. Marsh. The
ing song "Take My Life androast Rice Springs Hah-'L,- ot Be

your

Mrs.

Sunday

Tom

Mrs.

W. M.

was
by

Mrs. W.
Mrs. open

was
led by Mrs. Frank West

with Mrs. English at the piano,
Mother Williams led in prayer,
After a short business meeting
Mrs. West dismissed the auxiliary
with a prayer. The next meetinc

i will be on July 17 and will bc a
stewardshipprogram.

Ihosc present were: Mmes.
Preston Weinert, Sam Bird. Alviti
Bennett,H. Weinert. G. L. Walker.
John English, Paul Josselet. E.
Griffith, H. A. Marsh. J. W.
Medley, Frank West, Mother Wil-
liams und Miss Alma Josselet.

The program committee com
posed of the president,Mrs. Joohn
bnglisn, vice president Mrs. H.
Weinert, Mrs. H. A. Marsh and
Mrs. Ernest Griffith met Monday
afternoon and outlined the work
for the 3rd quarter, July, August
and September.

The 3rd quarterly conference of
the Stamford district, Weinert-Unio- n

Chapel churches will meet
July 30 at the Weinert Methodist
Church at the evening hour. Rev.
E. B. Bowcn, district superinten
dent will be in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. Britton, pioneers
of the Brushy community were in
town last week and report a very

m

visit Mrs.
Mrs. W. J. Mr.

and Miss
of Also Mr. Brit- -

ton's Mr. W. F.
and Mrs. of
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of

last in
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.

Mr. is
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for a of
and her

Mrs. of at
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and were
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last
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of

a who
is dull or cross

But tho
will! may

be has
your boy or girl

or next
of used by

liko this all
of

comes in two 25c
and 50c

Fords

1929 Model "A"
Model "A"
Model Coupe.
Model "A" Coach.

1937 Pickup.

enjoyable from
sister Davis, Davis

their daughter Dorothy
Davis Ranger.

brother, Britton
Britton Quintaque,

Texas.
Misses Jeanette Annie

Weinert Athens spent several
days week Munday, guests

Smith.
Ernest Griffith attending

Cotton School
Abilene couple weeks.

Grandmother Hardin
mother Cook Haskell
tended Sunday School Wei-
nert Sunday guests

Josselet
family dinner.

Mmes. Annie Medley
Frank attended church
Union Chapel Sunday
guests Ed-
wards.

Fred Albright Benjamin
town Thursday.

Clifford Stieglcr
daughter Beverly spent week

Antonio. They accompanied
parents, flattox

Corinth.

Child Listless?

Scolding won't help child
listless, from

constipation. Week-En-d

Cleansing Quicker relief
wanted whenconstipation

headachy,bilious!
Tonight Syrup

Black-Draug- ht simple
will relieve quickly,

gently. Children veg-
etable product! Syrup Black-Draug- ht

sizes:

kciic.

c3sM
3 only

hftX what you think!

WHAT? ONLY
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I GUESSED?
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IS THE WORD

FOR ELECTRIC

C00KIN6

1937 Four Door Sedan Black. Built in trunk.
1937 Four Door Sedan GoldenBeige.Trunk.
1936 Two Door Sedan.Green.Trunk and Heater.
193G Coupe Gunmetal. Tires good.
1936 Dodge 1 1-- 2 ton Truck. An extra good truck.

1938 DeLuxe Sedan.Almost like new.
1937 DeLuxe Plymouth Coach. Trunk. Extra Good.
1934 DeLuxe Coupe.
1933 DeLuxe Coach.
1934 DeLuxe Coach.- -

1938 Ford "85" Tudor. Trunk and Radio. Look
this one overe.

1935 Fordoor. Extra Good. DeLuxe.
1935 Sedan,Std., A real bargain.
1933 Tudor. Good cleancar. '""

Coach.
1929 Sedan
1929 ('A"
1930
1936 Ford Truck.
1935 Ford Truck.

Ford

Brltton's

Grading

week-en-d,

dhections

WHAT

Ton Can

Afford One

of These
Used Can

14,

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Commia--.
sionersLoansnow 5, time 13 to 20 years.

NationalFarmLoan AssociationOffice
W. II. McCandless, Secty-Trea- s.

HASKELL, TEXAS

Lea E. Spalding
Breckenridge,Texas

H.

ROOFERS

Up Roofs, Barber Asphalt Genasco Roofs,
Flincote Roofs or Johns-Manvil- le AsbestosShingles.
New or repair jobs complete.

F. H. A. On Monthly PaymentPlan

Main Office
Phone131

MAYBE I '
TOO LOW.

COOKING'S SO

FAST AND CLEAN.

I

Sales

Loans

GUISSED

ELECTRIC

AS

ELECTRIC LI6HT.

FLIP SWITCH

MDWEM'S
VOtlRHm

H

Manchester
MODEL RC6. Hotpoint'snew value
HeadlinedThreelargeutility draw
ers. Floor space,39 x 25 in. Height,
overall, 39yi in. Oven, 16 in. wide,
15 in. High, 20 in. deep.

and

SAME IDEA'

A

B

Dave

Built

STEAK MELTS

IN MY MOUTH. I

AWJri6UESSE9

1935 Coach. Good.

1934 Master Town Sedan.

1935

01

Chevrolet

Standard.

Standard
Pickup.
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With Electric
you can say "Good-Bye,- " "00
once and for all, to the creaky
old notion that Electric Cook-
ery is costly. Say "Hello!" .

and "Welcome" to savings,
coolness and cleanliness in the
kitchen.

Stop at our office and
learn about terms to fit your
budget and the trade-i-n allow
ancc on your old range.

WestTexasUtilities
Company

inr: izii:L"i'iznrrin3if:c2iizuii3rn crrj 1

'HotBuy UsedCars!
Dodges

Plymouth

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Spalding-Person-s

Roofing Company

Hutpjoinj'

s'In
Chevrolets

1937 Tudor. Radioand Trunk.

Extra

1934 Coach.

today

CASH

TRADE

TERMS
See Us!

S PECIAL!
1928 ChevroletCoupe $15.95
1929 ChevroletTwo Door $14.95
1929 Sedan $19.95
1928 Sedan $24.95
1928Buick Sedan $29.95
1930 FordModel A Truck $49.95
1934FordCoupe $139.95
1935FordSedan $199.50
1934 MasterCoach .. $174.50
1937 Buick Coupe $324.50

ThesePricesfor CashOnly

Reeves-Burto-n Motor Co,
Dodge-Plymout- h Service

BONDED

Cookcry,jjR

Chevrolet
Chrysler

Chevrolet
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Jf INDUSTRIES OF 299 TOWNS AND CITIES IN TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA

OKLAHOMA CITY

L. B. DENNING, President
LONE STAR GAS SYSTEM

Today, through its modem facilities, including
4,700 miles of interconnected pipeline transporta-

tion system parallelingold trails blazedby early set-

tlers, Lone Star Gas System brings to more than
300,000 homesand industries a modem, dependable

fuel servicethat standsamong the foremost
in the world.
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- I ne 4,700 miie$ ot interconnectj main system, stretching
across 116,000 square miles of
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from more
than 1,000 gas wells

46

A

59T

pipeline

territory, supplied
located

separate

SAN

OF

GAS

AND

S we our thirtieth birthday,we are

of the responsibilitythat goes our

job. We renewour to the that has

guided us through years find out

whatis the to do . . . what the

way to do it."

We that must heatand that

many dependentirely upon If we

fall down on the there be in-

convenience,discomfort, suffering in

Lone Star Gas System's
for natural gas

through the company's main lines in-

clude gianc compressor engines total-

ing more than 35,000 H.P. capacity.

BALL1NGER

ANGELO

OTBiX

PIPELINES

EMPLOYEES

reach
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AS OYSTEM

4,700 MILES

1,000 GAS WELLS IN 4i SEPARATE FIELDS

3,000 TRAINED EXPERIENCED

with

policy

the "First,

have

service.

should job,

facilities
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SEYMOUR

CLARKSVILLE
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TRANSPORTATION

4 Georgetown I bryan

J

I A h

5 AUSTIN

homes. We realize that, even though our cus-

tomers seldom think about it, they have confi-

dencein our ability to renderdependableservice

and on it beingavailableinstantly andwith-

out interruption day or night, throughoutthe

years, regardlessof the weather.We know it is

the responsibility of each ofusof Lone Starnever

to fail that trust.
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In 1909 Lone Star Gas Company pio-
neered the development ot natural
gas in Texas. The first natural gas
pipeline, 126 miles long, from a,

Texas, to Fort Worth and
Dallas, was an epochal event in
Southwestern progress and indicative
of a greatergrowth and develop-

ment to come.
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PopularLocal Quartet CJARD OF THANKS THE BEST YET when you have a
flat or run-dow- n battery is to

Call We take this meansto thank all call 50 for the quickest service
vTX j V.1 our friends and neighbors, also Dr. ln town. We specialize in every r'L ' V. m

for the motorist. BatterythingL, F. Taylor, Rev. C. Jones and f '913F22 recharging, flat-fixin- g, new U.
family and Rev. II. R. Whatley for S. Tires and Tubes, batteries, I Vt-'l

tho help and food during our be-

reavement.
nuto parts and any kind of fan

For Quality Mrs. I. N. Alvls. Ves-t- us belt you need. Try us. Panhan-
dleAlvls and family; C. L. Alvis Station, phone 50. ltp

Dairy Products and family; I. E. Alvis and family; WANTED FOR OUR FILES
John Alvis and family; Berry Al-

vis
Several copies of the Haskell

and wife; Rice Alvis and FreePressof the issuesof March
KIRKPATRICICS DAIRY family; J. C. Alvis and family; 30 and "June 9 this year. Will

Mrs W. R. Johnson;Taylor Alvis pay 10c per copy for a limitedSERVICE WITH A SMILE I sSiiBk I1bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbBbB& Wi and family W. W. Alvis and wife. number. tfc

Dnnmii'iii tributes were Joyce Tatum, Inezui uiuuiiiy parks ovcrnice Walton. Sibyl
(Contlnu.d From PaceOne) Strickland, Mrs. Taylor Chi!dres,

fall. The children had been cau-- Cagle
tloned againstwading In the stock Martha Raye Melton was born1
tank, which was deepenedlast fall. Ma, 7 1926 in Rising stnr Texns
but Had been given permission to tne dnUghter of Mr. and Mm w
do the family laundering in the Q Mclton. At c nge of ciBhtshallow waters of the tank yoars she was convortcdand unit- -

Funeral service for the drown-- cd wlth Baptist church. When'ing victim was he id Saturday the famlly moved t0 Haskell'
afternoon at 2 clock in the East last Marthap county year Raye-

-

Su Iapl ,ChVr ln J4 ?y' cnteired the HaskellPublic Schools
Scgo officiating. and was an exemplary studcntassisted by Rev. J. A. Yancey. durinR tho past tern I

Burial- - was in Willow cemetery. lmmediate survivors include herwith arrangements in charge of fath;r w 0 Mclton the sister1
SC?,vCX & Co fUSCrarl r10-- nd brother. Wanda Faye andwere I. Moore.'clyde Melton of Haskell; and theLynn Fraley. Clay Kimbrough. Jr.. ,.,,. at r. titi t c...

C. B. Cagle. H. E. Walton. Lige Worth
Wheeler. Assisting with the floral 0

- ,

MATINEE DAILY

Friday Last Day
yyi sar
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charge of Holden Funeral Homo
A native of Texas, Isaac Newton

Alvls was bom Sept. 1, 18G6, in
Hopkins county, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Z. B. Alvis. In his vonno

he to
Seminary at Louisville, Ky., in
preparinghimself for the ministry.

I Mr. Alvis was ordained as a min-
ister by the Roby, Texas, Baptist
churchm 1894. He came to Haskell

tas pastor of the First Baptist
church from 1901 until 1904, when

association.

August.
Immediate

nine sons a daughter.
Mrs.

daughter;
John Alvis,

Rochester;

M.: Alvis
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popular singers,

fOnnfint.Pd
County Singing Convcn-gener-al

Sunday afternoon
manhood attended Southern proximately FundamentalBaptist Church.

artXrltvnfthrntitstandlnB.quot featured
should" program singing

Sunday Pinkerton
payment Baptist Haskell,

quartet
assurances Leonard

Stonewall county Baptist agencies involved
pictured

countvlw,u continue seated, pianist
During possible

ministry van-,ur- t-

Rochester
community churches general

according
Washington

officials beseiged grandmother.
requests

married Miss' estimated
Hubbard Bowline 'matolv $125,000 due.thc

Ky7 farmers Haskell
thoir.

Johnson

Abilene;

Austin;
Clayton,
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The daughter of Mr. and
Arc4 Cool, born Januarj 18G0
in the state Tennessee.Miss Tina

pastor of the First Meuodist Cool was married to Whitt Wil-Ci-ur- ch

was Hams in 1884. The family
Cemetery with Holden Funeral their home Wise county for sev--
Hi me chargeof arrangements, eral years before moving to this I

Gunachildren of the deceased section and settling in the Howaid
were named as and Mr. Williams who er

girls Pallbearerswere- - Joe came one of the leading farmers.
Blackburn. Hollie Pittman, Cullen of this section, preceded his wife
Heath, G W McCrea, Autry Hart, death severalyearsago.
and Louis Brock. Floral offerings Only surviving children are two1
were handledby Mrs. Louis Brock, daughters, Mrs. Pearl Davis of
M- - Hollie Pittman. Mrs. Autrv Telephone. Texas, and Mrs. T.cnnl
Hart Miss Virginia Heath and Stanton of Huskell. Fifteen grand--
M o Genea

TEXAS
m. Sundayand Monday

Meet "Wild Bill" His "Lucky Lady"
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in Fort Worth, and a brother.Harve
Sconce, at Stamford. Six grand-- 1

emldren also survive.
Funeral service for Mrs.

was held Tuesday afternoon at
o'clock at the Baptist Church.
Rev. H. G. Hammerofficiated, and
was assisted by Rev. H. R, What--
ley pastor of the church. Burial
was Willow cemetery with ar-- 1
rangementsdirected by Kinney,
funeral home, Stamford, !

Pallbearerswere T. A. Rhoades.i
Ed Kreger. Clyde Baty, Tommio'
Parks, J Wheeler, J. L. Tolli-v- er

Floral offerings were handled
by Mrs Kreger, Mrs. Oman, Mrs.
Wheeler, Mrs. Tolliver, Mrs. Parks,
Mrs. Calloway.

I o
Miss Claire Ownby of Dallas Is

usiting in the home of her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miss Geneva Broom Amarillo
is a in the home of her aunt,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Meacham.

Mrs Jewel Mauldm and daugh-- i
ter, Diane of Tyler are visiting in'
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs John V Davis.

Tom Donohoo Abilene visit-
ed in Haskell this week. I

B w

The "Golden Harmony Boys"
quartet of local
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forting expression of sympathy
will always be rememberedwith
our deepest love. H. Brock, Chil
dren and Grandchildren.
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READ THE WANT ADS!
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Anniversary Dates

With expositions being held
this year both in New York and
in San Francisco, history re-
minds us that the first World's
Fair held in the United States
opened 86 years agc July 14,
1853. Doubtless the attractions
and exhibits of that exposition
seemed as wonderful to our
great-grandfath- as do the
miraculoussights to today's ex-
positions to us.

Time brings many changes
with few exceptions. One thing
that has not changed however,
is the assuredness of insurance
in protectingyou againstloss of
property by fire, storm, or other
hazards.We represent strong,
reliable companies and are al-

ways ready to help you with
your Insuranceproblems. See
us today.

F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMaj''

BOYD'S CAFE
Now Located in New Air-Coole- d Quarter

Second Door South of Pottoff ice.... our rent is paid in advanceand we'll be here
at least a month so drop in for a cup of the best
coffee in town or an appetizing meal for breakfast,
dinner or supper cooked and served the way you'
like it.

BOYD'S CAFE
East Side Square

o
CARD OF THANKS

ltp

We wish to expressour sincere
appreciationto the host of friends
and neighbors lor their kindness
shown us in the death of our be-
loved wife and mother, and for
the beautiful floral tributes in her
memory. Your kindnesshas helped
to lighten our burden, and we
pray that you may have the same
true friends when sorrow enters
your home. S. B. Jeter, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Lohn and children, Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Jeter, Jr., and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mr?. Luther Vogcl.

Untse
FOR SALE Repossessednew fur-

niture, Including one dining
room suite and one living room
suite. Will be sold worth the
money to save packing and

to wholesaler. Olen
Dotson, sheriff. ltc

RENT CAR Avaiable by the hour,
day, or week-en- d trips. A- -l

condition mechanically and in
appearance. Rates downright
reasonable. See or call John
Darnell at PanhandleStation, tp

MBSE-T?-'

5 Cards

HAVE A PARTY that wants to
trade for a square tub Maytag
Washing Machine. J.L. Tubbs.

WANTED Man with family who
knows farming and will net the
job done. 10 miles south of Rule.
J. P. Astin. tfc

FOR "sALFnl"head "oT Ram-boulli- ctt

Sheep, 72 ewes, 42
lambs, in good' condition. Priced
reasonable.12 miles south of
Haskell. Ernest G. Bosse. 2tp

FOR SALE A Mower and Sulky
Rake, in good condition and
priced right. J. D. Roberts,Wei-ne- rt,

Texas. 2tc

FOR SALE Crops, Teams, and
Tools. T. J. Smith, Haskell,
Texas. 2tc

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh
Route of 800 families in Knox,
Stonewall counties, Seymour.
Salesway up this year. Write
today. Rawlcigh's, Dept. TXF
34U-SA- U, Memphis, Tenn., or
sec R- - A. Grccnwade, Rochester,
Texas. 4tp

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per--
cheron Stallion will make the
season at my farm near Josse-le-tt

Switch or will bring him
to your place for $1.00 extra,
season $5.00 or $10.00 to insure
colt. $2.00 cash and $8.00 when
colt drops. Notify by mail.
C. A. Thomas, Weinert, Route 1.

Announcementto the Women of
Haskell. . .

The Modernistic Beauty Salon has securedthe services
of Miss Minnie Grace Rosserof Fort Worth, and we wish to
invite you to call and seeus for your beauty work.

Miss Rosser is a graduate of the Futuristic School of
Beauty Culture in Ft. Worth, and1 comes to Haskell from
Monahans. You will find in Miss Rosser a very efficient opera-
tor and a young lady of very pleasingpersonality.

Modernistic BeautySalon
MAGGIE COLE. Owner

Telephone258

Lively's
BargainSquare

" a"sj7viTiriSic; er"vc"?r?swjswin

We have set asidea small spacein our store for a
bargain square.Here you will find items that you
needevery day in the home, that areso low in price
you hardly know you bought them.
Here you find Remnants,Children's Sun Suits, Swim
Suits ....

AT HALF PRICE
BUTTONS

For 10c
Theseare a few of the items you will find in this
bargain square. See them each time you come to
town.

BEDSPREADS
A beautiful Rayon Spread in all popular colors, and
in a fair size to sell for only . . .

98c
TOWELS

Be sure to see our large assortment of Cannon
Towels.One size ....

6 For 25c
One size 10c each.One size 15c each. One size 19c
each.Onesize 25c each.Onesize 59c each.You will
be able to find these in colors to match your bath
rooms.

MENS SOCKS .
Men's Dress Socks in all colors for 15c pair. Another
assortmentfor . . . Pair . . .

10c
SHOES

One table of ladies shoes to sell for the unheard ofprice of . . . Per Pair . . .

49c
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WANT TWO TIRES AND

WANT TO PAY FOR 'EM BY THE WEEK- -"

"YES, SIR SAID, "THANK YOU!

YOU'VE COME TO THE RIGHT PLACE--"

USE OUR
EASY-PA- Y PLAN

buy Tires, Batteries,Radios

HAVE YOURS

ON LIBERAL TERMS1

TAKE YOUR PICK-FR-ESH

STOCKS-FI- RST

QUALITY!

STOP TODAY-- WE

HAVE

TIRE OF THE YEAR

NEW "G-10- 0"

"A

J- -

WE

WE

mileage

Btroamlinodstylo.

Goodyoar's

LIFETIME GUARANTEE"

G00DYEA1 WINGS
TWIN HORNS

Aristocrats tbeso
air chambers,

super power. Complete
relay wiring assembly

ONLY $395

LOW COST...

m mm -
w
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GOODYEAR

I

I"

to Goodyear . . .

ANYTHING IS
"PAY-LATE- R"

IN

ALL-WEATH- ER

the road

with
and.

km
mm

"I

Hero's how wo iiguro things: YOU
TRUST US to offer reliable productsand
efficient service, at fair prices. So . . .
WE TRUS1 YOU to paysomucha woolc.
rogularly. as your budget allows.

Wo mako it oxtru easylor you to stay
safo andout oi trouble. Our service is
convenient, confidential. YOUR interest
comon first no waiting, no tapo, no
embarrassing questions, no troublo at
alll Simply get what you want, chooso
your own EASY-PA- Y terms and drive
off in royal style!

Ask about our ONE-WEE- SPECIALS
good values made even betterl

33 more tread
greater

resistance to in-

jury quio!, easy-ro-ll

ride now

Get our priceB
now on "G-10-

great new Urol

oi ax
Twins. Built-i- n

PAIR

mm km m
m

red

All-Weat- her Batteries
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Goodyoar's standard battory.
Poworful anddependable. Extra--

heavy plates. Sixes to fit all
cars. Guaranteedfor 18 months
or 18,000 mllos.

AS LOW AS $10t?

iiFREE
TIRE CHECK-U- P

1. Examine for glass, stones,
nftils.

2. Examinelot bidden cuts.
3. Examine for side-wa- ll

breaks.
4. Test valves, check air,

inflate.

No obligation-Co- me in today
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SAVE Sign Goodymmr Diamond

REEVES-BURTO-N

MOTOR CO.


